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No. 2006-169

AN ACT
SB 628

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 20 (Decedents,Estates and
Fiduciaries)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor the offenses
of neglectof care-dependentpersonandfor living wills andhealthcarepowersof
attorney; further providing for implementation of out-of-hospital
nonresuscitation;making conforming amendments;andrepealingprovisions of
20 Pa.C.S.Chs.54 and54A.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2713(e)of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2713. Neglectof care-dependentperson.

(e) Treatment in conformancewith care-dependentperson’s right to
acceptor refuseservices.—Acaretakeror any other individual or facility
may offer an affirmative defenseto chargesfiled pursuantto this sectionif
thecaretaker,individual or facility candemonstratethrougha preponderance
of theevidencethat theallegedviolationsresultdirectly from:

(1) the caretaker’s,individual’s or facility’s lawful compliancewith a
care-dependentperson’sladvancedirective for health care] living will
as provided in 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54 (relating to ladvance directive for]
healthcare);

(2) the caretaker’s,individual’s or facility’s lawful compliancewith
the care-dependentperson’swritten, signed andwitnessedinstructions,

Icomposediexecutedwhenthe care-dependentpersonis competentasto
thetreatmenthewishesto receive;

(3) the caretaker’s,individual’s or facility’s lawful compliancewith
thedirectionof thecare-dependentperson’s:

(‘) lattorney-in-facti agentacting pursuantto a lawful durable
power of attorneyunder 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 56 (relating to powersof
attorney),within thescopeofthatpower; or

(ii) health care agentactingpursuant to a health carepower of
attorneyunder 20 Pa.C.S. Cli. 54 Subch. C (relating to health care
agentsandrepresentatives),within thescopeofthatpower;
(4) the caretaker’s,individual’s or facility’s lawful compliancewith a

“Do Not Resuscitate”order written and signed by the care-dependent
person’sattendingphysiciani.];or

(5) the caretaker’s,individual’s or facility’s lawful compliancewith
the direction of the care-dependentperson‘s health carerepresentative
under 20 Pa.C.S. § 5461 (relating to decisions by health care
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representative),providedthe care-dependentperson has an end-stage
medical condition or is permanently unconscious as these terms are
definedin 20 Pa.C.S. § 5422 (relating to definitions) asdeterminedand
documentedin the person’smedicalrecord by the person’sattending
physician.

Section2. Section711(22)of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseofjurisdictionthroughorphans’courtdivision in

general.
Exceptas providedin section712 (relatingto nonmandatoryexerciseof

jurisdiction throughthe orphans’court division) andsection713 (relatingto
specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty), the jurisdiction of the court of
commonpleasover the following shall be exercisedthrough its orphans’
courtdivision:

(22) Agents.—AI1 matters pertainingto the exerciseof powersby
agentsactingunderpowersof attorneyas providedin SubchapterC of
Chapter 54 (relating to health care agentsandrepresentatives)or in
Chapter56 (relatingto powersof attorney).
Section3. Chapter54 of Title 20 is amendedto read:

ICHAPTER54

ADVANCE DIRECTIVE FOR HEALTH CARE

Sec.
5401. Short title of chapter.
5402. Legislative findings and intent.
5403. Definitions.
5404. Declaration.
5405. When declaration becomesoperative.
5406. Revocation.
5407. Liability.
5408. Duty ofphysician to confirm terminal condition.
5409. Unwillingness to comply; transfer of declarant.
5410. Effect on suicide and life insurance.
5411. Declaration optional.
5412. Preservation of existing rights.
5413. Emergency medical services.
5414. Pregnancy.
5415. Penalties.
5416. Severability.
§ 5401. Short title of chapter.

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Advance
Directive for Health Care Act.
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5402. Legislativefindings andintent.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that all competentadults

havea qualified right to control decisionsrelatingto their own medical
care. This right is subject to certain interestsof society,such as the
maintenanceof ethical standardsin the medical profession and the
preservation and protection of human life. Modern medical
technologicalproceduresmakepossibletheprolongationof humanlife
beyond natural limits. The application of some proceduresto an
individual suffering a difficult anduncomfortableprocessof dying may
causeloss of patientdignity andsecureonly continuationof a precarious
andburdensomeprolongationof life.

(b) Intent.—Nothingin thischapteris intendedto condone,authorize
or approvemercy killing, euthanasiaor aidedsuicideor to permit any
affirmativeor deliberateact or omissionto endlife otherthanas defined
in this chapter.Furthermore,this chaptershall createno presumption
concerningthe intent of any personwho hasnot executeda declaration
to consentto the useor withholding of life-sustainingproceduresin the
eventof a terminalconditionor a stateof permanentunconsciousness.
§ 5403. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Attending physician.” The physician who has primary
responsibilityfor thetreatmentandcareof thedeclarant.

“Declarant.” A personwho makesa declarationin accordancewith
thischapter.Thetermincludesanemancipatedminor.

“Declaration.” A written documentvoluntarily executedby the
declarantin accordancewith thischapter.

“Health careprovider.” A personwho is licensedor certifledby the
laws of this Commonwealthto administerhealth carein the ordinary
course of businessor practice of a profession. The term includes
personnelrecognizedunder the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45),
knownas theEmergencyMedicalServicesAct.

“Incompetent.” Thelack of sufficientcapacityfor a personto make
or communicatedecisionsconcerninghimself.

“Life-sustainingtreatment.” Any medicalprocedureor intervention
that,whenadministeredto a qualified patient,will serveonly to prolong
the processof dying or to maintain the patientin a stateof permanent
unconsciousness.Life-sustainingtreatmentshall include nutrition and
hydration administeredby gastrictube or intravenouslyor any other
artificial or invasivemeansif the declarationof the qualified patientso
specificallyprovides.

• “Medical command physician.” A licensed physician who is
authorizedto give medical command under the act of July 3, 1985
(P.L.164,No.45),known astheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct.
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“Permanentlyunconscious.” A medical condition that has been
diagnosedin accordancewith currently acceptedmedicalstandardsand
with reasonablemedical certainty as total and irreversible loss of
consciousnessand capacityfor interaction with the environment.The
term includes, without Limitation, a persistent vegetative state or
irreversiblecoma.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,partnership,associationor
Federal,Stateor local governmentor governmentalagency.

“Qualified patient.” A personwho has executeda declarationand
who has been determinedto be in a terminal condition or to be
permanentlyunconscious.

“Terminal condition.” An incurable and irreversible medical
condition in an advancedstatecausedby injury, diseaseor physical
illness which will, in the opinion of the attending physician, to a
reasonabledegreeof medicalcertainty,resultin deathregardlessof the
continuedapplicationof life-sustainingtreatment.
§ 5404. Declaration.

(a) Execution.—Anindividual of soundmind who is 18 yearsof age
or older or who has graduatedfrom high school or has married may
executeat any time a declarationgoverningthe initiation, continuation,
withholding or withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.Thedeclaration
mustbe signed by the declarant,or by anotheron behalfof and at the
direction of the declarant,and must be witnessedby two individuals
eachof whom is 18 yearsof ageor older. A witness shall not be the
personwho signed the declarationon behalfof andat the direction of
thedeclarant.

(b) Form.—A declarationmay but neednot bein the following form
andmay includeotherspecific directions,including, butnot limited to,
designationof anotherpersonto make the treatmentdecision for the
declarantif the declarantis incompetentand is determinedto be in a
terminal conditionor to be permanentlyunconscious.

DECLARATION
I, ,beingof soundmind, willfully andvoluntarily makethis

declarationto be followed if I becomeincompetent.This declaration
reflects my firm and settled commitment to refuse life-sustaining
treatmentunderthecircumstancesindicatedbelow.

I direct my attending physician to withhold or withdraw life-
sustainingtreatmentthat servesonly to prolong the processof my
dying, if! shouldbe in a terminalconditionor in a stateof permanent
unconsciousness. • •

I direct that treatment be limited to measuresto keep me
comfortableandto relieve pain,including anypain that might occur
by withholdingor withdrawinglife-sustainingtreatment.

In addition, if I am in the condition describedabove, I feel
especiallystrongaboutthefollowingformsof treatment:
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I ()do ()do notwant cardiacresuscitation.
I ()do () do notwant mechanicalrespiration.
I ( ) do ( ) do not want tube feeding or any other artificial or

invasiveform of nutrition (food) or hydration(water).
I () do ()do notwant bloodor bloodproducts.
I () do () do not wantany form of surgeryor invasive diagnostic

tests.
I () do () do notwantkidneydialysis.
I () do ()do notwant antibiotics.

I realizethat if! do not specifically indicatemy preferenceregarding
anyof theforms of treatmentlisted above,I mayreceivethat form of
treatment.

Otherinstructions:
I ()do ()do notwantto designateanotherpersonasmy surrogate

to make medical treatment decisions for me if I should be
incompetentand in a terminal conditionor in a stateof permanent
unconsciousness.Nameandaddressof surrogate(if applicable):
Name and addressof substitutesurrogate(if surrogatedesignated
aboveis unableto serve):

I () do () do notwant to makean anatomicalgift of all or part of
my body,subjectto the followinglimitations, if any:

I madethis declarationon the dayof (month,year).
Declarant’ssignature:
Declarant’saddress:
Thedeclarantor thepersonon behalfof andatthedirectionof the

declarantknowingly andvoluntarily signedthis writing by signature
or mark in my presence.

Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:
Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:

(c) Invalidity of specific direction.—Shouldanyspecific direction in
the declarationbe held to be invalid, the~invalidity shall notoffset other
directionsof the declarationwhich can be effectedwithout the invalid
direction.

•(d) Medical record.—Aphysicianor otherhealthcareproviderwho
is furnished a copy of the declarationshall make it a part of the
declarant’s medical record and, if unwilling to comply with the
declaration,promptly soadvisethedeclarant.
§ 5405. Whendeclarationbecomesoperative.

A declarationbecomesoperativewhen:
(1) a copyis providedto theattendingphysician;and
(2) the declarantis determinedby the attendingphysicianto be

incompetentand in a terminal conditionor in a stateof permanent
unconsciousness.
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When the declarationbecomesoperative,the attendingphysicianand
otherhealthcareprovidersshallactin accordancewith its provisionsor
comply with the transfer provisions of section 5409 (relating to
unwillingnessto comply; transferof declarant).
§ 5406. Revocation. •

(a) Generalrule.—A declarationmay be revokedat any time andin
any mannerby the declarantwithout regardto the declarant’smentalor
physicalcondition.A revocationis effectiveupon communicationto the
attendingphysicianor otherhealthcareproviderby the declarantor a
witnessto the revocation.

(b) Medical record.—Theattendingphysicianor other health care
provider shall make the revocationa part of the declarant’smedical
record.
§ 5407. Liability.

(a) Generalrule.—No physicianor otherhealth careproviderwho,
consistentwith this chapter, causesor participatesin theinitiating,
continuing,withholding or withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatmentfrom
a qualified patient who is incompetentshall, as a result thereof, be
subjectto criminal or civil liability or be foundto havecommittedan act
of unprofessionalconductif the attendingphysicianhas followed the
declarant’swishesas expressedearlierby the declarantin the form of a
declarationexecutedpursuantto thischapter.

(b) Absenceof declaration.—Theabsenceof a declarationby a
patient shall not give rise to any presumptionas to the intent of the
patient to consent to or to refuse the initiation, continuation or
terminationof life-sustainingtreatment.
§ 5408. Dutyof physicianto confirmterminalcondition.

For purposesof section5405 (relatingto whendeclarationbecomes
operative), an attending physician shall, without delay after the
diagnosisthat the declarantis in a terminal condition or in a stateof
permanentunconsciousness,certify in writing that the declarantis in a
terminal condition or in a state of permanentunconsciousnessand
arrangefor the physicalexaminationandconfirmationof the terminal
conditionor stateof permanentunconsciousnessof the declarantby a
secondphysician.
§ 5409. Unwillingnessto comply; transferof declarant.

(a) Attending physicianor health care provider.—If an attending
physician or other health care provider cannot in good conscience
comply with a declarationor if the policies of the healthcareprovider
preclude compliancewith a declaration,the attending physician or
healthcareprovidershall so inform the declarant,or, if thedeclarantis
incompetent,shallso inform thedeclarant’ssurrogate,or, if a surrogate
is not namedin thedeclaration,shall so inform the family, guardianor
otherrepresentativeof thedeclarant.The attendingphysicianor health
careprovidershallmakeevery reasonableeffort to assistin the transfer
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of the declarantto anotherphysicianor health careproviderwho will
complywith thedeclaration.

(b) Employee or staff member of health care provider.—An
employeeor staffmemberof ahealthcareprovidershallnotbe required
to participate in the withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining
treatment.It shall be unlawful for an employerto dischargeor in any
othermannerto discriminateagainstan employeeor staffmemberwho
informs the employer that he does not wish to participate in the
withholding or withdrawal of life-sustainingtreatment.The employer
may require the employeeor staff memberto expresshis wishes in
writing.

(c) Liability.—If transferundersubsection(a) is not possible,the
provisionof life-sustainingtreatmentto a declarantshall not subjecta
health care provider to criminal or civil liability or administrative
sanctionfor failure to carryouttheprovisionsof adeclaration.
§ 5410. Effecton suicideandlife insurance.

(a) Criminal effect.—The withholding or withdrawal of life-
sustainingtreatmentfrom a qualified patient in accordancewith the
provisionsof this chaptershallnot, for anypurpose,constitutesuicideor
homicide.

(b) Life insurance.—Themaking of or failure to makea declaration
in accordancewith this chaptershall not affect in any mannerthesale,
procurementor issuanceof any policy of life insurancenor shall it be
deemedto modify the terms of an existing policy of life insurance.No
policy of life insuranceshall be legally impaired or invalidatedin any
mannerby the withholding or withdrawal of life-sustainingtreatment
from an insuredpatient,notwithstandingany term of the policy to the
contrary.
§ 5411. Declarationoptional.

No physicianor otherhealth careproviderandno healthcareservice
plan, health maintenanceorganization, insurer issuing disability
insurance,self-insuredemployeewelfarebenefitplan,nonprofithospital
plan or Federal, State or local government sponsoredor operated
programshall:

(1) requireany personto executea declarationas a conditionfor
beinginsuredfor or receivinghealthcareservices;or

(2) chargeany persona different rate or fee whetheror not the
personexecutesor hasexecutedadeclaration.

§ 5412. Preservationof existingrights.
The provisions of this chapter shall not impair or supersedeany

existingrightsor responsibilitiesnotaddressedin thischapter.
§ 5413. Emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Generalrule.—An emergencymedicalservicesprovidershall,in
the courseof providing careto a declarant,at all timescomplywith the
instructionsof an authorizedmedicalcommandphysiciantuwithholdnr
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discontinue cardiopulmonary resuscitation for a declarant whose
advancedirectivehas becomeoperativeundersection5405 (relatingto
whendeclarationbecomesoperative).

(b) Applicability.—This section is applicableonly in those instances
where an out-of-hospital DNR order is not in effect under section
54A04(a)(relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces).
§ 5414. Pregnancy.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingthe existenceof a declarationor
direction to the contrary, life-sustaining treatment, nutrition and
hydrationmust be provided to a pregnantwoman who is incompetent
andhasa terminalconditionor who is permanentlyunconsciousunless,
to a reasonabledegreeof medical certaintyas certified on the patient’s
medicalrecord by the attendingphysicianand an obstetricianwho has
examinedthepatient,life-sustainingtreatment,nutrition andhydration:

(1) will not maintain the pregnantwomanin such a way as to
permit thecontinuingdevelopmentandlive birth of theunbornchild;

(2) will be physicallyharmfulto thepregnantwoman;or
(3) would causepain to the pregnantwoman which cannotbe

alleviatedby medication.
(b) Pregnancytest.—Nothingin this sectionshall requirea physician

to perform a pregnancytestunlessthe physicianhas reasonto believe
that thewomanmay bepregnant.

(c) Paymentof expensesby Commonwealth.—
(1) In the event that treatment, nutrition and hydration are

provided to a pregnantwoman who is incompetentand has a
terminal condition or who is permanently unconscious,
notwithstandingthe existenceof a declarationor direction to the
contrary, the Commonwealthshall pay all usual, customaryand
reasonableexpensesdirectlyandindirectly incurredby the pregnant
woman to whom such treatment, nutrition and hydration are
provided.

(2) TheCommonwealthshallhavetheright of subrogationagainst
all moneyspaid by any third-party health insureron behalfof the
pregnantwoman.

(3) The expendituresincurred on behalfof the pregnantwoman
shallconstitutea grantandno lien shall be placedupon theproperty
of thepregnantwoman,herestateor herheirs.

§ 5415. Penalties.
Any personwho willfully conceals,cancels,defaces,obliteratesor

damagesthe declarationof anotherwithout the consentof the declarant
commitsa felony of thethird degree.Any personwho falsifies or forges
the declarationof another,or willfully concealsor withholdspersonal
knowledge of a revocation as provided in section 5406 (relating to
revocation),with the intent to causea withholdingor withdrawalof life-
sustaining treatmentcontrary to the wishes of the declarantand,
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becauseof such an act, directly causes.life-sustaining treatmentto be
withheld or withdrawn and deathto be hastenedshall be subject to
prosecutionfor criminal homicide as provided in 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25
(relating to criminal homicide). Any personwho willfully, by undue
influence, fraud or duress, causesa personto executea declaration
pursuantto this chaptercommitsa felony of the third degree.
§ 5416. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this chapterareseverable,and,if anyword, phrase,
clause,sentence,section or provision of the chapter is for any reason
held to be unconstitutional,thedecisionof the court shall not affect or
impair any of the remainingprovisionsof this chapter.It is hereby
declaredas the legislative intent that this chapter would have been
adopted had such unconstitutionalword, phrase,clause, sentence,
sectionor provisionthereofnotbeenincludedherein.]

Section4. Title 20 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER54
HEALTH CARE

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Living Wills
C. HealthCareAgentsandRepresentatives
D. CombinedForm
E. Out-of-HospitalNonresuscitation

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
5421. Applicability.
5422. Definitions.
5423. Legislativefindings andintent.
5424. Compliance.
5425. Conflictingadvancehealthcaredirectives.
5426. Deathnotsuicideorhomicide.
5427. Life insurance.
5428. Healthcareinstrumentsoptional.
5429. Pregnancy.
5430. Effect of divorce.
5431. Liability.
5432. Criminalpenalties.
5433. Forms. •
5434. Construction.

§ 5421. Applicability. • •

(a) Generalrule.—Thischapterappliesto advancehealthcaredirectives
andout-of-hospitalnonresuscitationorders.
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(b) Preservationof existingrights.—Theprovisionsof this chaptershall
not impair or supersedeany existingrights or responsibilitiesnot addressed
in this chapter.
§ 5422. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advancehealthcaredirective.” A healthcarepowerof attorney,living
will or a written combinationof a healthcarepowerof attorneyand living
will.

“Attending physician.” Thephysicianwho hasprimary responsibilityfor
thehealthcareof aprincipalor patient.

“Bracelet.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatebracelet as defined
undersection5483 (relatingto defmitions).

“Cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.”Any ofthe following procedures:
(1) Cardiaccompression.
(2) Invasiveairwaytechnique.
(3) Artificial ventilation.
(4) Defibrillation.
(5) Any otherprocedurerelatedto those set forth in paragraphs(1)

through(4).
“Competent.” A condition in which an individual, when provided

appropriate medical information, communication supportsand technical
assistance,is documentedby a healthcareproviderto do all of thefollowing:

(1) Understandthe potential materialbenefits, risks andalternatives
involved in a specificproposedhealthcaredecision.

(2) Makethathealthcaredecisionon hisown behalf.
(3) Communicatethat healthcaredecisionto anyotherperson.

This term is intendedto permit individuals to be foundcompetentto make
somehealthcaredecisions,butincompetentto makeothers.

“DNR.” Do notresuscitate.
“Emergencymedical servicesprovider.” As defmedunder section5483

(relatingto definitions).~.
“End-stagemedical condition.” An incurable and irreversible medical

condition in an advancedstatecausedby injury, diseaseor physical illness
that will, in the opinion of theattendingphysicianto a reasonabledegreeof
medicalcertainty,resultin death,despitethe introductionor continuationof
medicaltreatment.Exceptas specifically set forth in an advancehealthcare
directive, the termis not intendedto precludetreatmentof a disease,illness
or physical,mental,cognitiveor intellectualcondition, evenif incurableand
irreversibleandregardlessof severity,if bothof thefollowing apply:

(1) The patientwould benefit from the medical treatment,including
palliativecare.

(2) Suchtreatmentwouldnotmerelyprolongtheprocessof dying.
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“Health care.” Any care, treatment,serviceor procedureto maintain,
diagnose,treator providefor physicalor mentalhealth,custodialor personal
care, includinganymedicationprogram,therapeuticalandsurgicalprocedure
andlife-sustainingtreatment.

“Health care agent.” An individual designatedby a principal in an
advancehealthcaredirective.

“Health caredecision.” A decisionregardingan individual’s healthcare,
including, butnot limited to, thefollowing:

(I) Selectionanddischargeof ahealthcareprovider.
(2) Approval or disapprovalof a diagnostictest,surgicalprocedureor

programof medication.
(3) Directionsto initiate, continue,withholdor withdraw all forms of

life-sustainingtreatment,includinginstructionsnot to resuscitate.
• “Health care power of attorney.” A writing made by a principal

designatingan individual to makehealthcaredecisionsfor theprincipal.
“Health careprovider.” A personwho is licensed,certified or otherwise

authorizedby the laws of this Commonwealthto administeror providehealth
carein the ordinarycourseof businessor practiceof a profession.The term
includes personnelrecognizedunder the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.l64,
No.45),knownastheEmergencyMedical ServicesAct.

“Health care representative.” An individual authorizedunder section
5461 (relatingto decisionsby healthcarerepresentative)to makehealthcare
decisionsfora principal.

“Incompetent.” A condition in which an individual, despite being
provided appropriate medical information, communication supportsand
technicalassistance,is documentedby a healthcareproviderto be:

(1) unable to understandthe potential material benefits, risks and
alternativesinvolved in a specificproposedhealthcaredecision;

(2) unableto makethat healthcaredecisionon hisown behalf or
(3) unable to communicatethat health care decision to any other

person.
The termis intendedto permit individuals to be foundincompetentto make
somehealthcaredecisions,but competentto makeothers.

“Invasiveairway technique.” Any advancedairwaytechnique,including
endotrachealintubation.

“Life-sustainingtreatment.” Any medicalprocedureor interventionthat,
whenadministeredto a patientor principal who has an end-stagemedical
condition or is permanentlyunconscious,will serve only to prolong the
processof dying or maintain the individual in a state of permanent
unconsciousness.In the case of an individual with an advancehealthcare
directiveor order,theterm includesnutrition andhydrationadministeredby
gastric tubeor intravenouslyor anyotherartificial or invasivemeansif the
advancehealthcaredirectiveororder sospecificallyprovides.

“Living will.” A writing made in accordancewith this chapterthat
expressesaprincipal’s wishesandinstructionsfor healthcareandhealthcare
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directions when the principal is determinedto be incompetentandhas an
end-stagemedicalconditionor ispermanentlyunconscious.

“Medical commandphysician.” A licensedphysicianwho is authorized
to give a medicalcommandunderthe act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.l64,No.45),
known astheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct.

“Necklace.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatenecklaceas defined
undersection5483(relatingto definitions).

“Order.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitateorder as definedunder
section5483 (relatingto definitions).

“Patient.” An out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatepatientas definedunder
section5483 (relatingto definitions).

“Permanently unconscious.” A medical condition that has been
diagnosedin accordancewith currently acceptedmedicalstandardsandwith
reasonablemedical certaintyas total and irreversible loss of consciousness
andcapacityfor interactionwith the environment.The termincludes,without
limitation, an irreversiblevegetativestateor irreversiblecoma.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,partnership,associationor other
similar entity, or any Federal,State or local governmentor governmental
agency.

“Principal.” An individualwho executesanadvancehealthcaredirective,
designatesan individual to act or disqualifiesan individual from actingas a
health care representativeor an individual for whom a health care
representativeactsin accordancewith this chapter.

“Reasonablyavailable.” Readily able to be contactedwithout undue
effort andwilling andableto actin a timely mannerconsideringtheurgency
of the individual’shealthcareneeds.
§ 5423. Legislativefindings andintent.

(a) Intent.—Thischapterprovidesa statutorymeansfor competentadults
to control their health care through instructionswritten in advanceor by
health care agentsor health care representativesand requestedorders.
Nothing in this chapteris intendedto:

(1) affect or supersedethe holdingsof In re Fiori 543 Pa. 592, 673
A.2d 905 (1996);

(2) condone,authorizeor approvemercykilling, euthanasiaor aided
suicide;or

(3) permit any affirmative or deliberateact or omissionto end life
otherthan asdefinedin this chapter.
(b) Presumptionnot created.—This chapter does not create any

presumptionregardingthe intent of an individual who hasnot executedan
advancehealth caredirective to consentto the useor withholding of life-
sustainingtreatmentin the eventof an end-stagemedicalconditionor in the
eventthe individual is permanentlyunconscious.

(c) Findingsin general.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) Individuals havea qualified right to make decisionsrelating to

their own healthcare.
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(2) This right is subject to certaininterestsof society, such as the
maintenanceof ethical standardsin the medical profession and the
preservationandprotectionofhumanlife.

(3) Modem medical technologicalproceduresmake possible the
prolongationofhumanlife beyondnaturallimits.

(4) The applicationof someproceduresto an individual suffering a
difficult anduncomfortableprocessof dying may causelossof dignity
and secure only continuation of a precarious and burdensome
prolongationof life.

(5) It is in thebestinterestof individualsunderthecareof healthcare
providersif healthcareprovidersinitiatediscussionswith themregarding
living wills and health care powers of attorney during initial
consultations,annualexaminations,at diagnosisof a chronic illness or
whenan individualundertheir caretransfersfrom onehealthcaresetting
to anothersothat the individualsundertheir caremay makeknown their
wishesto receive,continue,discontinueor refusemedicaltreatmentin the
event that they are diagnosedwith an end-stagemedical condition or
becomepermanentlyunconscious.

(6) Healthcareprovidersshouldinitiate suchdiscussions,including
discussionof out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitateorders,with individuals
under their care at the time of determinationof an end-stagemedical
condition and should document such discussionin the individual’s
medicalrecord.

§ 5424. Compliance.
(a) Notification by attendingphysicianor healthcareprovider.—If an

attendingphysicianor otherhealthcareprovidercannotin good conscience
comply with a living will or healthcare decisionof a healthcareagentor
healthcarerepresentativeor if thepolicies of ahealthcareproviderpreclude
compliancewith a living will orhealthcaredecisionof ahealthcareagentor
health care representative,the attendingphysicianor health careprovider
shall so inform the principal if the principalis competentor theprincipal’s
healthcareagentor healthcarerepresentativeif theprincipalis incompetent.

(b) Transfer.—Theattendingphysicianor health care provider under
subsection(a) shall makeevery reasonableeffort to assistin the transferof
the principal to anotherphysicianor healthcareproviderwho will comply
with the living will or healthcaredecisionof the healthcareagentor health
carerepresentative.

(c) Employeeor staffmemberofhealthcareprovider.—
(1) An employeeor a staffmemberof a healthcareprovidermaynot

be required to participate in the withholding or withdrawal of life-
sustainingtreatment.

(2) A healthcareproviderthat is an employermaynotdischargeor in
any othermannerdiscriminateagainstits employeeor staffmemberas a
result of informing the employer of the employee’s choice not to
participatein thewithholdingorwithdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.
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(3) A health care provider that is an employer may require its
employee or staff member to express in writing the wishes or
unwillingness of the employeeor staff member as set forth in this
subsection.
(d) Liability.—If transfer under subsection(b) is impossible, the

provision of life-sustaining treatmentto a principal may not subject an
attendingphysicianor a healthcareproviderto criminal or civil liability or
administrativesanction for failure to carry out either the provisions of a
living will or a healthcare decisionof a healthcare agentor health care
representative.
~5425. Conflictingadvancehealthcaredirectives.

If a provision of an advancehealth care directive conflicts with a
provision of anotheradvancehealth care directive, the provision of the
instrumentlatest in dateof executionshallprevailto theextentof theconflict
unlessthe instrumentsexpresslyprovideotherwise.
§ 5426. Deathnot suicideor homicide.

The withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment from a
principal or patientresulting in death, in accordancewith theprovisionsof
this chapter,shallnot, for anypurpose,constitutesuicideorhomicide.
§ 5427. Life insurance.

The making of or failure to make an advancehealth care directive, to
requestan order or to designateor disqualify a healthcarerepresentativein
accordancewith this chapter shall not affect in any manner the sale,
procurementor issuanceof a policy of life insurance,nor shall it be deemed
to modify the terms of an existingpolicy of life insurance.No policy of life
insuranceshall be legally impaired or invalidated in any mannerby the
withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatmentfrom an insured
individual, notwithstandinga termof thepolicy to thecontrary.
§ 5428. Healthcareinstrumentsoptional.

A healthcareprovider,a healthcare serviceplan, a healthmaintenance
organization,aninsurerissuingdisability insurance,a self-insuredemployee
welfarebenefit plan,a nonprofit hospitalplananda Federal, Stateor local
governmentsponsoredor operatedprogrammaynot:

(1) Requirean individual to executean advancehealthcaredirective
or order or to designateor disqualify a health care representativeas a
conditionfor beinginsuredfor orreceivinghealthcareservices.

(2) Chargean individual a different rate or fee whetheror not the
individual executesor hasexecutedan advancehealthcare directiveor
order or designatedordisqualifieda healthcarerepresentative.

§ 5429. Pregnancy.
(a) Living wills and health care decisions.—Notwithstandingthe

existence of a living will, a health care decision by a health care
representativeor healthcareagentor anyotherdirectionto thecontrary,life-
sustainingtreatment,nutrition andhydrationshallbe providedto a pregnant
womanwho is incompetentandhasanend-stagemedicalconditionor who is
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permanentlyunconsciousunless,to a reasonabledegreeof medicalcertainty
as certified on the pregnantwoman’s medical record by the pregnant
woman’s attendingphysician and an obstetricianwho has examinedthe
pregnantwoman,life-sustainingtreatment,nutrition andhydration:

(1) will not maintainthe pregnantwomanin sucha way as to permit
thecontinuingdevelopmentand live birth of theunbornchild;

(2) will bephysicallyharmfulto thepregnantwoman;or
(3) will causepainto the pregnantwomanthatcannotbe alleviatedby

medication.
(b) Rule for orders.—Notwithstandingthe existenceof an order or

direction to the contrary, life-sustaining treatment, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation,nutrition andhydration shallbe providedto a pregnantpatient
unless, to a reasonabledegree of medical certainty as certified on the
pregnantpatient’s medical record by the attending physician and an
obstetricianwho hasexaminedthepregnantpatient,life-sustainingtreatment,
nutrition andhydration:

(1) will notmaintain the pregnantpatient in sucha wayas to permit
thecontinuingdevelopmentand live birth of theunbornchild;

(2) will bephysicallyharmfulto thepregnantpatient;or
(3) would causepain to thepregnantpatient that cannotbe alleviated

by medication.
(c) Pregnancytest.—Nothingin this chaptershall requirea physicianto

perform a pregnancytestunlessthe physicianhasreasonto believethat the
womanmaybepregnant.

(d) Paymentof expensesby Conunonwealth.—
(1) In the event that treatment, cardiopulmonary resuscitation,

nutrition and hydration are provided to a pregnant woman,
notwithstandingtheexistenceof a living will, healthcaredecisionby a
healthcare representativeor health careagent,orderor direction to the
contrary, the Commonwealth shall pay all usual, customary and
reasonableexpensesdirectly, indirectly and actually incurred by the
pregnantwomanto whom suchtreatment,cardiopulmonaryresuscitation,
nutrition andhydrationareprovided.

(2) TheCommonwealthshallhavetheright of subrogationagainstall
moneyspaid by any third-partyhealthinsurer on behalfof the pregnant
woman.

(3) The expendituresincurred on behalf of the pregnant woman
constitutea grant, anda lien may not beplacedupon thepropertyof the
pregnantwoman,herestateor herheirs.

§ 5430. Effectof divorce.
(a) Generalrule.—If the spouseof a principal is designatedas the

principal’s healthcare agentand thereaftereither spousefiles an action in
divorce, the designationof the spouseashealthcareagentshall be revoked
asof the time the action is filed unless it clearly appearsfrom theadvance
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health care directive that the designationwas intendedto continue to be
effectivenotwithstandingthe filing of anactionin divorceby eitherspouse.

(b) Construction.—Arevocationunderthis sectionshallnotbe construed
to invalidatean advancehealthcaredirectiveunlessits termsexpresslydirect
otherwise.
§ 5431. Liability.

(a) Generalrule.—A healthcareprovideror anotherpersonmay not be
subjectto criminal or civil liability, disciplinefor unprofessionalconductor
administrativesanctionsandmay not be foundto havecommittedan act of
unprofessionalconductasaresultof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Causingor participatingin the initiating, continuing,withholding
or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment or cardiopulmonary
resuscitationfrom a patient or principal, if the health care provider
believesin good faith that he has followed the patient’s or principal’s
wishes asexpressedin a living will, orderor revocationmadeunderthis
chapter.

(2) Complying with a directionor decisionof an individual who the
health care provider believes in good faith has authority to act as a
principal’s healthcareagentor healthcarerepresentativeso long as the
directionor decision is not clearly contraryto the termsof an advance
healthcaredirectivethathasbeendeliveredto theprovider.

(3) Refusingto comply with a directionor decisionof an individual
basedon a good faith belief that the individual lacksauthorityto act as a
principal’shealthcareagentor healthcarerepresentativeor is not acting
in accordancewith section 5456(c) (relatingto authority of health care
agent)or 5461(c)(relatingto decisionsby healthcarerepresentative).

(4) Complying with an advancehealth care directive under the
assumptionthat it was valid when madeand the health care provider
believesin goodfaith that it hasnotbeenamendedor revoked.

(5) Disclosinghealthcareinformation to anotherpersonbasedupona
goodfaith beliefthat thedisclosureis authorized,permittedor requiredby
this chapter.

(6) Refusingto comply with a directionor decisionof an individual
basedon a goodfaithbeliefthat compliancewith thedirection or decision
wouldbe unethicalor, to a reasonabledegreeof medicalcertainty,would
resultin medicalcarehavingno medicalbasisin addressingany medical
needorconditionof the individual, providedthat the healthcareprovider
complies in good faith with sections5424 (relating to compliance)and
5462(c) (relating to duties of attending physician and health care
provider).
(b) Sameeffect as if dealingwith principal—Any healthcareprovider

andotherpersonactingundersubsection(a) is protectedandreleasedto the
sameextentasif dealingdirectlywith a competentprincipal.

(c) Health care agent.—Nohealth care agentacting accordingto the
termsof a healthcarepowerof attorneyshall be subjectto civil or criminal
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liability for actingin good faith for aprincipal or failing in good faith to act
for a principal.

(d) Health care representative.—Nohealth carerepresentativewho in
goodfaith actsor fails in good faith to act for theprincipal shallbe subjectto
civil or criminal liability for theactionor failure to act.
§ 5432. Criminal penalties.

(a) Criminal homicide.—A personshall be subject to prosecutionfor
criminal homicide as provided in 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 (relating to criminal
homicide) if the personintendsto causethe withholding or withdrawal of
life-sustainingtreatmentcontraryto the wishes of the principal or patient
and, becauseof that action, directly causeslife-sustainingtreatmentto be
withheld or withdrawnanddeathto behastenedand:

(1) falsifies or forgesthe advancehealthcaredirective,order,bracelet
or necklaceof that principalorpatient;or

(2) willfully concealsor withholdspersonalknowledgeof arevocation
of anadvancehealthcaredirectiveor DNR status.
(b) Interferencewith health caredirective.—Apersoncommitsa felony

ofthethird degreeif thatpersonwillfully:
(1). conceals,cancels,alters, defaces, obliteratesor damagesan

advancehealth care directive, order, bracelet or necklacewithout the
consentof theprincipalor patient;

(2) causesa person to executean advancehealth care directive or
orderor weara braceletor necklaceby undueinfluence,fraudor duress;
or

(3) falsifiesor forgesan advancehealthcaredirective,order,bracelet
or necklaceoranyamendmentor revocationthereof,the resultof which is
adirect changein thehealthcareprovidedto theprincipalor patient.

§ 5433. Forms.
(a) Substanceof forms.—

(1) An advancehealth care directive may be in the form provided
under SubchapterD (relatingto combinedform) or in anyother written
form that containsthe informationrequiredunderSubchaptersB (relating
to living wills) andC (relatingto healthcareagentsandrepresentatives).

(2) A Commonwealthagencythat licenseshealthcare providersor
regulateshealthcaremay notprescribea mandatoryform of an advance
healthcaredirective.
(b) Combining forms.—A living will andhealthcarepowerof attorney

maybecombinedinto onedocument.
§ 5434. Construction.

Nothing in this chapter shall be construedas requiring a health care
provider to maintain copiesof medical records beyondthe requirements
otherwiseimposedby applicablelaw andregulation.
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SUBCHAPTERB
LIVING WILLS

Sec.
5441. Short title of subchapter.
5442. Execution.
5443. Whenliving will operative.
5444. Revocation.
5445. Emergencymedicalservices.
5446. Validity.
5447. Form.

§ 5441. Shorttitle of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershallbe knownandmaybe citedasthe Living Will Act.

§ 5442. Execution.
(a) Who may make.—Anindividual of soundmind may make a living

will governingthe initiation, continuation,withholdingor withdrawalof life-
sustainingtreatmentif the individual:

(1) is 18 yearsof ageorolder;
(2) hasgraduatedfromhigh school;
(3) hasmarried;or
(4) is anemancipatedminor.

(b) Requirements.—Aliving will shallbe:
(1) dated and signed by the principal by signatureor mark or by

anotherindividual on behalfof andat the directionof theprincipal if the
principal is unable to sign but specifically directs anotherindividual to
signthe living will; and

(2) witnessedby two individuals,eachof whomis 18 yearsof ageor
older.
(c) Witnesses.—

(1) An individual who signs a living will on behalfof and at~the
directionof aprincipalmay notwitnessthe living will. I

(2) A healthcareproviderand its agentmaynot sign a living will on
behalfof andat the directionof a principal if thehealthcareprovid~ror
agentprovideshealthcareservicesto theprincipal.

§ 5443. Whenliving will operative.
(a) Whenoperative.—Aliving will becomesoperativewhen:

(1) a copyis providedto theattendingphysician;and
(2) the principal is determinedby the attending physician tc~be

incompetent and to have an end-stage medical condition or to be
permanentlyunconscious.
(b) Compliance.—Whena living will becomesoperative,the attending

physicianand otherhealth care providers shall act in accordancewitl~its
provisionsor comply with the transferprovisionsof section 5424(relatingto
compliance).
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(c) Invalidity of specific direction.—Ifa specificdirectionin a living will
is held to be invalid, the invalidity does not negateother directions in the
living will that canbeeffectedwithoutthe invalid direction.

(d) Medical record.—Any healthcare providerto whom a copy of a
living will is furnishedshall make it a part of the medical record of the
principaland,if unwilling to comply with the living will, promptly soadvise
the principalor theprincipal’shealthcareagentor representative.

(e) Duration.—Unlessa living will statesa timeof termination,it is valid
until revoked by the principal, notwithstandingthe lapseof time since its
execution.

(f) Absenceof living will.—If anindividual doesnot makea living will,
a presumptiondoesnotariseregardingthe intentof the individual to consent
to or to refusethe initiation, continuation,withholdingor withdrawalof life-
sustainingtreatment.

(g) Duty of physicianto certify end-stagemedicalcondition.—Promptly
aftera determinationthat the principalhasan end-stagemedicalconditionor
is permanentlyunconscious,the attendingphysicianshall certify in writing
that the principal has an end-stagemedical condition or is permanently
unconscious.
§ 5444. Revocation.

(a) Whenliving will may be revoked.—Aliving will may be revokedat
any time and in any mannerby the principal regardlessof the mental or
physicalconditionof theprincipal.

(b) Effectof revocation.—Arevocationis effectiveuponcommunication
to the attendingphysicianor otherhealthcareproviderby theprincipal or a
witnessto therevocation.

(c) Medical record.—The attending physician or other health care
providershallmaketherevocationpart of themedicalrecordofthe principal.
§ 5445. Emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Generalrule.—An emergencymedical servicesprovidershall, in the
course of providing care to a principal, at all times comply with the
instructionsof an authorizedmedical commandphysician to withhold or
discontinuecardiopulmonaryresuscitationfor a principal whoseliving will
has becomeoperativeunder section 5443(a) (relating to when living will
operative).

(b) Applicability.—This section is applicable only in those instances
where an out-of-hospitalDNR order is not in effect under section 5484
(relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces).
§ 5446. Validity.

(a) Living will executedprior to effective date of subchapter.—This
subchapterdoesnot limit the validity of a living will executedprior to the
effectivedateof this subchapter.

(b) Living will executedin anotherstateor jurisdiction.—A living will
executedin anotherstateor jurisdiction and in conformity with the lawsof
that stateor jurisdiction shall be consideredvalid in this Commonwealth,
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except to the extent that the living will executed in another state or
jurisdictionwould allowa principalto direct proceduresinconsistentwith the
lawsof this Commonwealth.
§ 5447. Form.

A living will may be in any written form expressingthe wishes of a
principalregardingthe initiation, continuation,withholding or withdrawalof
life-sustainingtreatmentandmay includeotherspecificdirections,including,
but not limited to, designationof a health care agentto make healthcare
decisionsfor the principal if the principal is determinedto be incompetent
andto havean end-stagemedicalconditionor is permanentlyunconscious.
An exampleof a living will appearsin the combinedform set forth in
SubchapterD (relatingto combinedform).

SUBCHAPTERC
HEALTH CAREAGENTSAND REPRESENTATIVES

Sec.
5451. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5452. Execution.
5453. Requirementsandoptions.
5454. Whenhealthcarepowerof attorneyoperative.
5455. Appointmentof healthcareagents.
5456. Authorityofhealthcareagent.
5457. Countermand.
5458. Amendment.
5459. Revocation.
5460. Relationof health care agent to court-appointedguardianandother

agents.
5461. Decisionsby healthcarerepresentative.
5462. Duties of attendingphysicianandhealthcareprovider.
5463. Effect on otherStatelaw.
5464. Validity.
5465. Form.

§ 5451. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the Health Care

AgentsandRepresentativesAct.
§ 5452. Execution.

(a) Who may make.—An individual of soundmind maymakea health
carepowerof attorneyif the individual:

(1) is 18 yearsof ageor older;
(2) hasgraduatedfrom highschool;
(3) hasmarried;or
(4) is anemancipatedminor.

(b) Requirements.—Ahealthcarepowerof attorneymustbe:
(1) datedand signed by the principal by signatureor mark or by

anotherindividual on behalfof andat the directionof theprincipal if the
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principal is unableto sign but specifically directs anotherindividual to
signthehealthcarepowerof attorney;and
• (2) witnessedby two individuals,eachof whom is 18 years of ageor
older.
(c) Witnesses.—

(1) An individual who signsa healthcarepowerof attorneyon behalf
of and at the direction of a principal may not witness the healthcare
powerof attorney.

(2) A healthcareproviderand its agentmaynot sign a healthcare
powerof attorneyon behalfof andat the directionof a principal if the
health care provider or agent provides health care services to the
principal.

§ 5453. Requirementsandoptions.
(a) Generalrule.—Ahealthcarepowerof attorneyshall:

(1) Identify theprincipalandappointthehealthcareagent.
(2) Declarethat theprincipal authorizesthehealthcareagentto make

healthcaredecisionson behalfof theprincipal.
(b) Optionalprovisions.—Ahealthcarepowerof attorneymay,butneed

not:
(1) Describeany limitations that the principal imposesupon the

authorityof thehealthcareagent.
(2) Indicate the intent of the principal regarding the initiation,

continuation,withholdingorwithdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.
(3) Indicate whether the principal wants tube feedingor any other

artificial or invasiveformof nutritionor hydration.
(4) Disqualify an individual from acting as a health care

representative,prohibit theappointmentof a healthcarerepresentativeor
provide for an order of priority of appointment of a health care
representativepursuantto section5461(d)(relatingto decisionsby health
carerepresentative).

(5) Nominatea guardianof the personof theprincipal asprovidedin
section 5460 (relatingto relationof healthcareagentto court-appointed
guardianandotheragents).

(6) Containotherprovisionsastheprincipalmayspecifyregardingthe
implementationof healthcaredecisionsandrelatedactionsby thehealth
careagentor healthcarerepresentative.

(7) Requestthat the health care agentor health care representative
exercisehissole andabsolutediscretionto consulttheprincipal’srelative,
cleric or physician should the health care agent or health care
representativebeuncertainoftheprincipal’swishesorbestinterests.

§ 5454. Whenhealthcarepowerofattorneyoperative.
(a) When operative.—Unlessotherwise specified in the health care

powerofattorney,a healthcarepowerof attorneybecomesoperativewhen:
(1) a copyis providedto theattendingphysician;and
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(2) the attending physician determines that the principal is
incompetent.
(b) When inoperative.—Unlessotherwisespecified in the health care

power of attorney, a health care power of attorney becomesinoperative
during such time as, in the detenninationof the attending physician,the
principal is competent.

(c) Invalidity of specific direction.—Ifa specific direction in the health
carepowerof attorneyis held to be invalid, the invalidity doesnot negate
otherdirections in the health care powerof attorneythat can be effected
without the invalid direction.

(d) Duration.—Unlessthe healthcarepowerof attorneystatesa time of
termination, it is valid until revoked by the principal or the principal’s
guardianoftheperson,notwithstandingthe lapseoftime sinceits execution:

(e) Court approvalunnecessary.—Ahealth care decisionmade by a
healthcareagentfor aprincipal is effectivewithoutcourtapproval.
§ 5455. Appointmentofhealthcareagents.

(a) Multiple andsuccessorhealthcareagents.—Aprincipalmay appoint
thefollowing in a healthcarepowerof attorney:

(1) More than onehealthcareagentwho shall actjointly unless the
healthcarepowerof attorneyexpresslyprovidesotherwise.

(2) Oneor moresuccessoragentswho shall servein the order named
in the healthcarepowerof attorneyunlessthe principal expresslydirects
to the contrary.
(b) Who may notbe appointedhealthcareagent—Unlessrelatedto the

principalby blood, marriageor adoption,a healthcareagentof theprincipal
maynotbe anyofthefollowing:

(1) Theprincipal’sattendingphysicianor otherhealthcareprovider.
(2) An owner,operatoror employeeof a healthcareproviderinwhich

theprincipalis receivingcare.
§ 5456. Authorityof healthcareagent.

(a) Extent of authority.—Exceptas expresslyprovided otherwisein a
healthcarepowerof attorneyandsubjectto subsection(b) andsection5460
(relating to relation of health care agentto court-appointedguardianand
otheragents),a healthcareagentshall havetheauthority to makeanyhealth
caredecisionandto exerciseany right and powerregardingthe principal’s
care,custodyandhealthcare treatmentthat the principal could havemade
and exercised.The health care agent’s authority may extendbeyond the
principal’s death to make anatomical gifts, dispose of the remains and
consentto autopsies.

(b) Life-sustaining treatment decisions.—A life-sustaining treatment
decisionmadeby a healthcareagentis subjectto this section andsections
5429 (relating to pregnancy),5454 (relatingto whenhealth carepowerof
attorneyoperative)and5462(a)(relatingto dutiesof attendingphysicianand
healthcareprovider).

(c) Healthcaredecisions.—
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(1) The healthcareagentshall gatherinformation on theprincipal’s
prognosis and acceptable medical alternatives regarding diagnosis,
treatmentsandsupportivecare.

(2) In the caseof proceduresfor which informedconsentis required
undersection 504 of the act of March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13),known
as the Medical CareAvailability andReductionof Error (Mcare)Act, the
information shall include the information requiredto be disclosedunder
that act.

(3) In the caseof healthcare decisionsregarding end of life of a
patient with an end-stage medical condition, the information shall
distinguish between curative alternatives, palliative alternatives and
alternativeswhich will merelyserveto prolong the processof dying. The
information shall also distinguish between the principal’s end-stage
medical conditionandany other concurrentdisease,illness or physical,
mental,cognitive or intellectual conditionthat predatedthe principal’s
end-stagemedicalcondition.

(4) After consultationwith healthcareprovidersand considerationof
the information obtainedin accordancewith paragraphs(1), (2) and (3),
the healthcareagentshall makehealthcaredecisionsin accordancewith
the healthcareagent’sunderstandingandinterpretationof the instructions
given by the principal at a time when theprincipal had the capacity to
understand,make and communicatehealth care decisions.Instructions
include an advancehealthcare directivemadeby theprincipal andany
clearwritten orverbaldirectionsthatcoverthesituationpresented.

(5) (i) In the absenceof instruction,the healthcareagentshall make
health care decisions that conform to the health care agent’s
assessmentof the principal’s preferences and values, including
religiousandmoralbeliefs.

(ii) If the health care agentdoes not know enough about the
principal’s instructions,preferencesandvaluesto decide accordingly,
the healthcareagentshall take into accountwhat the agentknows of
theprincipal’s instructions,preferencesandvalues, includingreligious
and moral beliefs, and the health care agent’s assessmentof the
principal’s best interests,taking into considerationthefollowing goals
andconsiderations:

(A) Thepreservationof life.
(B) Therelief from suffering.
(C) The preservationor restorationof functioning, taking into

account any concurrent disease, illness or physical, mental,
cognitive or intellectual condition that may have predated the
principal’s end-stagemedicalcondition.
(iii) (A) In the absenceof a specific, written authorizationor
direction by a principal to withhold or withdraw nutrition and
hydrationadministeredby gastrictube or intravenouslyor by other
artificial or invasivemeans,a healthcareagentshallpresumethat
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the principal would not want nutrition andhydration withheld or
withdrawn.

(B) The presumptionmay be overcomeby previously clearly
expressedwishesof theprincipal to the contrary. In the absenceof
suchclearlyexpressedwishes,thepresumptionmay beovercomeif
the health careagentconsidersthe valuesandpreferencesof the
principal andassessesthe factors setforth in subparagraphs(i) and
(ii) anddeterminesit is clear that the principal would not wish for
artificial nutrition andhydrationto be initiatedor continued.

(6) The Departmentof Health shall ensureas part of the licensure
processthat healthcareprovidersunderits jurisdiction havepolicies and
proceduresin placeto implementthis subsection.
(d) Healthcareinformation.—

(1) Unless specifically providedotherwisein a healthcarepowerof
attorney,a health careagenthas the samerights and limitations as the
principalto request,examine,copyandconsentor refuseto consentto the
disclosureof medicalor otherhealthcareinformation.

(2) Disclosureof medicalor otherhealthcareinformation to a health
careagentdoesnotconstitutea waiverof anyevidentiaryprivilegeor of a
right to assertconfidentiality. A healthcareprovider that disclosessuch
informationto a healthcareagentin goodfaith shallnot be liable for the
disclosure.A healthcareagentmaynot disclosehealthcareinformation
regardingthe principal exceptas is reasonablynecessaryto performthe
agent’sobligationsto theprincipalor asotherwiserequiredby law.

§ 5457. Countermand.
(a) Competentprincipal—Aprincipal of soundmind may countermand

anyhealthcaredecisionmadeby theprincipal’shealthcareagentatanytime
andin anymannerby personallyinforming the attendingphysicianor health
careprovider.

(b) Incompetentprincipal—Regardlessof the principal’s mental or
physicalcapacity,a principal may countermanda healthcaredecisionmade
by the principal’s healthcare agentthat would withhold or withdraw life-
sustainingtreatmentat any timeand in any mannerby personallyinforming
theattendingphysician.

(c) Attending physician.—Theattending physician or health care
provider shall make reasonableefforts to promptly inform the health care
agentof a countermandunderthis section.

(d) Healthcareagent—Acountermandexercisedunderthis sectionshall
not affect the authority of a health care agentto make other health care
decisionsin accordancewith thehealthcarepowerof attorney.
§ 5458. Amendment.

While of soundmind, a principal may amend a health carepower of
attorneyby a writing executedin accordancewith the provisionsof section
5452 (relatingto execution).An amendmentmay include the revocationin
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part of the health care power of attorney or the designationof new or
additionalhealthcareagents.
§ 5459. Revocation.

(a) When health care powerof attorney may be revoked.—Whileof
soundmind, a principal may revokea health carepowerof attorneyby a
writing executedin accordancewith the provisionsof section5452(relating
to execution)orby personallyinforming the attendingphysician,healthcare
provider or health care agentthat the health care power of attorneyis
revoked.

(b) Relianceon healthcarepowerof attorney.—Ahealthcareprovider
may rely on the effectivenessof a health care power of attorneyunless
notifiedof its revocation.

(c) Subsequentactionby agent.—Ahealthcare agent, knowing of the
revocationof thehealthcarepowerof attorney,maynot make or attemptto
makehealthcaredecisionsfor theprincipal.
§ 5460. Relationof healthcareagentto court-appointedguardianandother

agents.
(a) Accountabilityof healthcareagent.—Ifa principalwho hasexecuted

a healthcarepowerof attorneyis later adjudicatedan incapacitatedperson
anda guardianof thepersonto makehealthcaredecisionsis appointedby a
court, the healthcareagentis accountableto the guardianas well as to the
principal. The guardianshall have the samepowerto revokeor amendthe
appointmentof a health care agentthat the principal would have if the
principal were not incapacitatedbut may not revoke or amend other
instructionsin anadvancehealthdirectiveabsentjudicial authorization.

(b) Nomination of guardianof person.—Ina health care power of
attorney,a principalmay nominatea guardianof the personfor theprincipal
for considerationby a court if incapacity proceedingsfor the principal’s
personare thereaftercommenced.If a court determinesthat theappointment
of a guardianis necessary,thecourt shall appointa guardianin accordance
with the principal’s most recent nomination except for good cause or
disqualification.

(c) Reasonableexpenses.—Infulfilling the health care needs for a
principal, a healthcareagentmay incur reasonableexpenses,including the
purchaseof health care insurance,to the extent the expensesare not
otherwisecoveredby insuranceor other similar benefits.Paymentfor the
expensesorreimbursementto thehealthcareagentfor theexpensesfrom the
principal’sfunds shallbemadeby eitherof thefollowing:

(1) A guardianof theestateof the principal.
(2) An agent acting on behalfof the principal under a power of

• attorneyif theagenthasthepowerto disbursethe fundsof theprincipal.
§ 5461. Decisionsby healthcarerepresentative.

(a) Generalrule.—A healthcarerepresentativemaymake a healthcare
decisionfor anindividual whoseattendingphysicianhas determinedthat the
individual is incompetentif:
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(1) the individual is at least18 yearsof age,hasgraduatedfrom high
school,hasmarriedor is anemancipatedminor;

(2) (i) the individual doesnot havea healthcarepowerof attorney;or
(ii) the individual’s healthcareagentis not reasonablyavailableor

hasindicatedanunwillingnessto act andnoalternatehealthcareagent
is reasonablyavailable;and
(3) a guardianof thepersonto makehealthcaredecisionshasnotbeen

appointedfor the individual.
(b) Application.—Thissectionappliesto decisionsregardingtreatment,

care, goodsor servicesthat a caretakeris obligated to provide to a care-
dependentpersonwho hasan end-stagemedicalconditionor is permanently
unconsciousas permittedunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 2713(e)(5)(relatingto neglect
of care-dependentperson).

(c) Extent of authority of healthcarerepresentative.—Exceptas set forth
in section 5462(c)(1)(relating to dutiesof attendingphysicianandhealth
careprovider),theauthorityandthedecision-makingprocessof a healthcare
representativeshall bethe sameasprovidedfor a healthcareagentin section
5456 (relating to authority of health care agent)and 5460(c) (relating to
relationof healthcareagentto court-appointedguardianandotheragents).

(d) Who may actashealthcarerepresentative.—
(1) An individual of sound mind may, by a signed writing or by

personallyinforming the attendingphysicianor the healthcareprovider,
designateoneor more individuals to act as healthcarerepresentative.In
the absenceof adesignationor if no designeeis reasonablyavailable,any
memberof thefollowing classes,in descendingorder of priority, who is
reasonablyavailablemayactas healthcarerepresentative:

(i) The spouse,unlessan action for divorce is pending,and the
adult childrenof the principalwho are not thechildrenof thespouse.

(ii) An adult child.
(iii) A parent.
(iv) An adult brotheror sister.
(v) An adult grandchild.
(vi) An adult who hasknowledgeof theprincipal’spreferencesand

values, including, but not limited to, religious and moral beliefs, to
assesshow theprincipalwouldmakehealthcaredecisions.
(2) An individual may by signed writing, including a health care

powerof attorney,provide for a differentorderof priority.
(3) An individual with a higher priority who is willing to act as a

health care representative may assume the authority to act
notwithstandingthe fact that anotherindividual haspreviously assumed
thatauthority. •

(e) Disqualification.—An individual of soundmind may disqualify one
or more individuals from acting as healthcare representativein the same
mannerasspecifiedundersubsection(d) for thedesignationof a healthcare
representative.An individual may also disqualify oneor more individuals
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from actingas healthcarerepresentativeby a healthcarepowerof attorney.
Uponthepetition ofanymemberof theclassessetforth in subsection(d), the
court may disqualify for cause shown an individual otherwiseeligible to
serveasahealthcarerepresentative.

(f) Limitation on designationof health care representative.—Unless
relatedby blood, marriageor adoption,a healthcarerepresentativemaynot
be the principal’s attendingphysicianor otherhealthcare providernor an
owner,operatoror employeeof a healthcareproviderin which theprincipal
receivescare.

(g) Decisionofhealthcarerepresentative.—
(1) If more than onememberof a class assumesauthority to act as a

health care representative,the membersdo not agreeon a health care
decision and the attending physician or health care provider is so
informed, theattendingphysicianor healthcareprovidermay rely on the
decision of a majority of the members of that class who have
communicatedtheir views to the attending physician or health care
provider.

(2) If the membersof the class of health care representativesare
evenly divided concerningthe health care decisionand the attending
physicianor healthcareprovideris so informed, an individual having a
lowerpriority may not act as a healthcarerepresentative.So long as the
class remainsevenly divided, no decisionshall be deemedmadeuntil
suchtimeas thepartiesresolvetheir disagreement.Notwithstandingsuch
disagreement,nothing in this subsectionshallbeconstruedto precludethe
administration of health care treatmentin accordancewith accepted
standardsofmedicalpractice.
(h) Duty of health care representative.—Promptlyupon assuming

authority to act, a health care representative shall communicate the
assumptionof authorityto the membersof theprincipal’s family specifiedin
subsection(d) who canbereadilycontacted.

(i) Countermandofhealthcaredecision.—
(1) A principal of sound mind may countermandany health care

decisionmadeby the principal’s health care representativeat any time
and in any mannerby personallyinforming the attendingphysicianor
healthcareprovider.

(2) Regardlessof the principal’s mental or physical capacity, a
principal maycountermanda healthcaredecisionmadeby theprincipal’s
healthcarerepresentativethat would withholdor withdraw life~sustaining
treatmentat any time and in any mannerby personallyinforming the
attendingphysician. •

(3) The attending physician or health care provider shall make
reasonableefforts to promptly inform the health carerepresentativeof a
countermandexercisedunderthis section.
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(4) A countermandexercisedunderthis section shall not affect the
authority of the health care representativeto make other health care
decisions.

U) Court approval unnecessary.—Ahealth care decisionmadeby a
health carerepresentativefor a principal shall be effective without court
approval.

(k) Written declaration of health care representative.—Anattending
physicianor healthcareprovidermay requirea personclaiming the right to
act as health care representativefor a principal to provide a written
declarationmadeunder penalty of perjury stating factsand circumstances
reasonablysufficientto establishtheclaimedauthority.
§ 5462. Duties ofattendingphysicianandhealthcareprovider.

(a) Duty to certifSr end-stagemedical condition.—Promptly after a
determinationthat a principal has an end-stagemedical condition or is
permanentlyunconscious,theattendingphysicianshall certif~’in writing that
the principal has an end-stage medical condition or is permanently
unconscious.

(b) Communicationof healthcaredecision.—Wheneverpossiblebefore
implementinga healthcaredecisionmadeby a healthcarerepresentativeor
health care agent, an attending physician or health care provider shall
promptly communicateto theprincipal the decisionandthe identity of the
personmakingthedecision.

(c) Compliancewith decisions of health care agent and health care
representative.—

(1) Health care necessaryto preservelife shall be provided to an
individual who has neither an end-stage medical condition nor is
permanentlyunconscious,except if the individual is competentand
objects to such care or a health care agent objects on behalfof the
principal if authorizedto do so by the healthcarepowerof attomey or
living will. In every othercase,subjectto any limitation specifiedin the
health care power of attorney, an attendingphysician or health care
providershall comply with a healthcaredecisionmadeby a healthcare
agentor healthcarerepresentativeto the sameextentas if the decision
hadbeenmadeby theprincipal.

(2) In all circumstancesthis subsectionshall be construedso as to be
consistentwith the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990 (Public Law
101-336,104 Stat;327).
(d) Medicalrecord.—

(1) An attendingphysicianor health care providerwho is given a
healthcarepowerof attomeyshall arrangefor the healthcarepowerof
attorneyora copyto beplacedin themedicalrecordof theprincipal.

(2) An attending physician or health care provider to whom an
amendmentor revocation of a health care power of attorney is
communicatedshall promptlyenterthe information in themedical record
of theprincipal andmaintaina copyif oneis Ibmished.
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(e) Recordof determination.—Anattendingphysicianwho determines
that a principal is incompetent or has become competentor makes a
determinationthat affectsthe authority of a healthcareagentshall enterthe
determination in the medical record of the principal and, if possible,
promptlyinformtheprincipal andanyhealthcareagentof thedetermination.
§ 5463. Effect on otherStatelaw.

(a) Mental health.—Thissubchapterdoesnot affect therequirementsof
other laws of this Commonwealthregarding consent to observation,
diagnosis,treatmentor hospitalizationfor a mentalillness.

(b) Prohibitedcare.—Thissubchapterdoesnot authorizea healthcare
agentor healthcarerepresentativeto consentto anyhealthcareprohibitedby
thelawsofthis Commonwealth.

(c) Consent.—This subchapter does not affect the laws of this
Commonwealthregardinganyof thefollowing:

(1) The standardof care of a health careprovider required in the
administrationof healthcare.

(2) Whenconsentis requiredfor healthcare.
(3) Informedconsentfor healthcare.
(4) Consentto healthcarein an emergency.

(d) Preservationof religious rights.—Thissubchapterdoesnot preventa
healthcareagentor healthcarerepresentativefrom consentingto healthcare
administeredin good faith pursuantto religious beliefs of the principal or
fromwithholdingconsentto healthcarethat is contraryto religiousbeliefsof
theprincipal.

(e) Rights of individuals.—Thissubchapterdoesnotaffecttheright of an
individual to makehealthcaredecisions.

(f) Disclosure.—Thedisclosurerequirementsof section5456(d)(relating
to authority of healthcareagent)supersedeanyprovisionin any otherState
statuteor regulationthat requiresthe principal to consentto disclosureor
which otherwiseconflicts with section5456(d),including,butnot limited to,
thefollowing:

(1) Section 8 of the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.221,No.63),known as
thePennsylvaniaDrugandAlcoholAbuseControl Act.

(2) Section111 of theactof July9, 1976 (P.L.817,No.143),knownas
theMental HealthProceduresAct.

(3) Section 15 of the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261),
knownas theOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

(4) Section 41 of the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
knownastheMedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

(5) Section 7 of the act of November29, 1990 (P.L.585, No.148),
knownas theConfidentialityofHIV-RelatedInformationAct.

§ 5464. Validity.
This subchapterdoes not limit the validity of a power of attorney

executedpriorto the effectivedateof this subchapter.A healthcarepowerof
attorneyexecutedin anotherstateor jurisdiction and in conformitywith the
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laws of that state or jurisdiction shall be considered valid in this
Commonwealth,except to the extentthat the healthcarepowerof attorney
executedin anotherstate or jurisdictionwould allow a healthcareagentto
make a health care decision inconsistent with the laws of this
Commonwealth.
§ 5465. Form.

A healthcarepowerof attorneymay be in any written form identifying
theprincipal, appointinga healthcareagentanddeclaringthat the principal
authorizesthe healthcareagentto makehealthcaredecisionson behalfof
theprincipal. An exampleof a healthcarepowerof attorneyappearsin the
combinedform setforth in SubchapterD (relatingto combinedform).

SUBCHAPTERD
COMBINED FORM

Sec.
5471. Example.

§ 5471. Example.
The following is an exampleof a documentthat combinesa living will

andhealthcarepowerof attorney:
DURABLE HEALTH CAREPOWEROFATTORNEY
AND HEALTH CARETREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS

(LIVING WILL)
PARTI

INTRODUCTORYREMARKS ON
HEALTH CAREDECISIONMAKING

You havetheright to decidethetypeof healthcareyou want.
Should you become unable to understand,make or communicate

decisionsaboutmedicalcare,your wishesfor medicaltreatmentaremost
likely to be followed if you expressthosewishesin advanceby

(1) naminga healthcareagentto decidetreatmentfor you;and
(2) giving health care treatmentinstructionsto your health care

agentor healthcareprovider.
An advancehealth care directive is a written set of instructions

expressingyourwishesfor medicaltreatment.It maycontaina healthcare
powerof attorney,whereyou namea personcalleda “health careagent”
to decide treatmentfor you, anda living will, whereyou tell your health
careagentandhealthcareprovidersyour choicesregardingthe initiation,
continuation,withholdingor withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatmentand
otherspecificdirections.

You may limit your healthcareagent’sinvolvementin decidingyour
medicaltreatmentso that your healthcareagentwill speakfor you only
when you are unableto speakfor yourselfor you may give your health
care agentthe powerto speakfor you immediately.This combinedform
gives your healthcareagentthe powerto speakfor you only whenyou
areunableto speakfor yourself.A living will cannotbe followedunless
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your attending physician determinesthat you lack the ability to
understand,makeor communicatehealthcaredecisionsfor yourselfand
you areeitherpermanentlyunconsciousor you haveanend-stagemedical
condition, which is a condition that will result in death despite the
introduction or continuationof medical treatment.You, and not your
healthcareagent,remainresponsiblefor thecostofyour medicalcare.

If you do not write down your wishes about your health care in
advance, and if later you become unable to understand,make or
communicatethesedecisions,those wishesmay not be honoredbecause
theymayremainunknownto others.

A healthcareproviderwho refusesto honoryour wishesabouthealth
caremust tell you of its refusal andhelp to transferyou to a health care
providerwho will honoryourwishes.

You shouldgive a copyof your advancehealthcaredirective(a living
will, healthcarepowerof attorneyor a documentcontainingboth) to your
healthcareagent,your physicians,family membersandotherswhomyou
expect would likely attend to your needs if you become unable to
understand,makeor communicatedecisionsaboutmedicalcare. If your
healthcarewisheschange,tell your physicianandwrite a new advance
healthcaredirectiveto replaceyour old one.It is importantin selectinga
healthcare agentthat you choosea personyou trust who is likely to be
available in a medical situation where you cannot make decisionsfor
yourself.You shouldinform thatpersonthat you haveappointedhim or
herasyour healthcareagentanddiscussyourbeliefsandvalueswith him
or her so that your healthcare agentwill understandyour health care
objectives.

You may wishto consultwith knowledgeable,trustedindividualssuch
as family members, your physician or clergy when considering an
expressionof your valuesandhealthcarewishes.You arefree to create
your own advancehealthcaredirectiveto conveyyour wishes regarding
medicaltreatment.Thefollowing form is anexampleof anadvancehealth
caredirectivethat combinesa healthcarepowerof attorneywith a living
will.

NOTES ABOUT THE USE OFTHIS FORM
If you decideto usethis form or createyour own advancehealth care

directive,you should consultwith your physicianand your attorneyto
makesure that your wishesare clearly expressedandcomply with the
law.

If you decideto use this form but disagreewith any of its statements,
you may crossout thosestatements.

You mayaddcommentsto this formor useyourown formto help your
physicianor healthcareagentdecideyour medicalcare.

This form is designedto give your healthcareagentbroadpowersto
makehealthcaredecisionsfor you wheneveryou cannotmakethem for
yourself It is alsodesignedto expressa desireto limit orauthorizecareif
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youhavean end-stagemedicalconditionor arepermanentlyunconscious.
If you do not desireto give your healthcareagentbroadpowers,or you
do not wishto limit your careif you haveanend-stagemedicalcondition
or are permanentlyunconscious,you may wish to usea different form or
createyour own. YOU SHOULD ALSO USE A DIFFERENTFORM IF
YOU WISH TO EXPRESSYOUR PREFERENCESIN MOREDETAIL
THAN THIS FORM ALLOWS OR IF YOU WISH FOR YOUR
HEALTH CARE AGENT TO BE ABLE TO SPEAK FOR YOU
IMMEDIATELY. In thesesituations,it is particularly importantthat you
consultwith your attorneyandphysicianto make surethat your wishes
areclearlyexpressed.

This form allows you to tell your healthcareagentyour goals if you
have an end-stagemedical condition or other extremeand irreversible
medicalcondition, suchas advancedAlzheimer’s disease.Do you want
medical care applied aggressivelyin these situations or would you
considersuchaggressivemedicalcareburdensomeandundesirable?

You may choosewhetheryou wantyour healthcareagentto bebound
by your instructionsor whetheryou wantyour healthcareagentto beable
to decideat the timewhat courseof treatmentthehealthcareagentthinks
mostfully reflectsyourwishesandvalues.

If you are a woman and diagnosedas being pregnantat the time a
healthcaredecisionwould otherwisebe madepursuantto this form, the
laws of this Commonwealthprohibit implementationof thatdecisionif it
directsthat life-sustainingtreatment,including nutrition andhydration,be
withheldor withdrawnfrom you, unlessyour attendingphysicianand an
obstetricianwho haveexaminedyou certify in your medical recordthat
the life-sustainingtreatment:

(1) will not maintainyou in sucha way as to permit the continuing
developmentandlive birth of theunbornchild;

(2) will bephysicallyharmfulto you; or
(3) will causepainto you thatcannotbealleviatedby medication.

A physicianis not requiredto perform a pregnancyteston you unlessthe
physicianhasreasonto believethat you maybepregnant.

Pennsylvanialaw protects your health care agent and health care
providersfrom anylegal liability for following in good faith your wishes
asexpressedin theform or by your healthcare agent’sdirection. It does
not otherwisechangeprofessionalstandardsor excusenegligencein the
way your wishesarecarriedout. If you haveanyquestionsaboutthe law,
consultanattorneyfor guidance.

Thisform andexplanationis not intendedto takethe placeof specific
legalormedicaladvicefor whichyou shouldrely uponyour own attorney
andphysician.
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PARTII
DURABLE HEALTH CAREPOWEROF ATTORNEY

I , of County, Pennsylvania,appoint the
personnamedbelow to be my health care agent to make health and
personalcaredecisionsfor me.

Effective immediatelyandcontinuouslyuntil my deathor revocation
by a writing signed by me or someoneauthorizedto makehealth care
treatmentdecisionsfor me, I authorizeall healthcareprovidersor other
covered entities to discloseto my health care agent, upon my agent’s
request,anyinformation,oral or written, regardingmy physicalormental
health, including, but not limited to, medical and hospital recordsand
what is otherwise private, privileged, protected or personal health
information, such as healthinformation as definedanddescribedin the
HealthInsurancePortability andAccountabilityAct of 1996(Public Law
104-191,110 Stat. 1936),the regulationspromulgatedthereunderandany
otherStateor local laws andrules.Informationdisclosedby a healthcare
provideror othercoveredentitymay beredisclosedandmayno longerbe
subjectto theprivacyrulesprovidedby 45 C.F.R:Pt. 164.

Theremainderof this documentwill takeeffectwhenandonly whenI
lack theability to understand,makeor communicatea choice regardinga
health or personalcaredecision as verified by my attendingphysician.
My healthcareagentmaynotdelegatetheauthorityto makedecisions.

MY HEALTH CARE AGENT HAS ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
POWERS SUBJECT TO THE HEALTH CARE TREATMENT
INSTRUCTIONS THAT FOLLOW IN PART III (CROSSOUT ANY
POWERS YOU DO NOT WANT TO GIVE YOUR HEALTH CARE
AGENT):

1. To authorize,withhold or withdraw medical care and surgical
procedures.

2. To authorize,withhold or withdraw nutrition (food) or hydration
(water)medically suppliedby tube throughmy nose,stomach,intestines,
arteriesor veins.

3. To authorizemy admissionto or dischargefrom a medical,nursing,
residentialor similar facility and to make agreementsfor my careand
healthinsurancefor my care,includinghospiceand/orpalliativecare.

4. To hireand fire medical,social serviceandothersupportpersonnel
responsibleformy care.

5. To takeanylegal actionnecessaryto do whatI havedirected.
6. To requestthat a physicianresponsiblefor my careissuea do-not-

resuscitate(DNR) order, including an out-of-hospital DNR order, and
signanyrequireddocumentsandconsents.
APPOINTMENTOFHEALTH CAREAGENT
I appointthefollowing healthcareagent:

HealthCareAgent~
(Nameandrelationship)
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Address’

TelephoneNumber: Home Work
E-mail’

IF YOU DO NOT NAME A HEALTH CAREAGENT, HEALTH CARE
PROVIDERS WILL ASK YOUR FAMILY OR AN ADULT WHO
KNOWS YOUR PREFERENCESAND VALUES FOR HELP iN
DETERMINING YOUR WISHES FOR TREATMENT. NOTE THAT
YOU MAY NOT APPOINT YOUR DOCTOR OR OTHER HEALTH
CARE PROVIDER AS YOUR HEALTH CARE AGENT UNLESS
RELATED TOYOU BY BLOOD,MARRIAGE ORADOPTION.

If my healthcare agentis not readily available or if my health care
agentis my spouseandan action for divorce is filed by eitherof us
afterthedateof this document,I appointthe personor personsnamed
below in the order named.(It is helpful, but not required, to name
alternativehealthcareagents.)
FirstAlternativeHealthCareAgent’

(Nameandrelationship)
Address’

TelephoneNumber: Home Work
E-mail:
SecondAlternativeHealthCareAgent’

(Nameandrelationship)
Address’

TelephoneNumber: Home Work
E-mail’

GUIDANCE FORHEALTH CAREAGENT (OPTIONAL)
GOALS
If I havean end-stagemedicalconditionor otherextremeirreversible

medicalcondition,my goals in making medicaldecisionsareas follows
(insert your personalpriorities such as comfort, care, preservationof
mental function,etc.)’

SEVEREBRAIN DAMAGE ORBRAIN DISEASE
If I shouldsuffer from severeand irreversiblebrain damageor brain

diseasewith no realistichope of significant recovery,I would consider
sucha condition intolerableand the application of aggressivemedical
care to be burdensome.I thereforerequestthat my health care agent
respondto anyintervening(otherandseparate)life-threateningconditions
in thesamemanneras directedfor anend-stagemedicalconditionor state
ofpermanentunconsciousnessasI haveindicatedbelow.
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Initials I agree
Initials I disagree

PARTIII
HEALTH CARE TREATMENT INSTRUCTIONSIN THE EVENT

OFEND-STAGEMEDICAL CONDITION
ORPERMANENT UNCONSCIOUSNESS

(LIVING WILL)
The following health caretreatmentinstructionsexercisemy right to

makemy own healthcare decisions.Theseinstructionsare intendedto
provideclearandconvincingevidenceof my wishesto be followedwhen
I lack the capacity to understand,make or communicatemy treatment
decisions:

IF I HAVE AN END-STAGE MEDICAL CONDITION (WHICH
WILL RESULT iN MY DEATH, DESPITETHE INTRODUCTION OR
CONTINUATION OF MEDICAL TREATMENT) OR AM
PERMANENTLY UNCONSCIOUS SUCH AS AN IRREVERSIBLE
COMA OR AN IRREVERSIBLEVEGETATIVE STATE AND THERE
IS NO REALISTIC HOPE OF SIGNIFICANT RECOVERY, ALL OF
THE FOLLOWING APPLY (CROSS OUT ANY TREATMENT
iNSTRUCTIONSWITH WHICH YOU DONOT AGREE):

I direct that I be given health care treatmentto relieve pain or
provide comfort even if suchtreatmentmight shortenmy life, suppress
my appetiteor my breathing,orbehabit forming.

2. I direct that all life prolonging proceduresbe withheld or
withdrawn.

3. I specifically do not want any of the following as life prolonging
procedures:(If you wish to receiveany of thesetreatments,.write“I do
want” afterthetreatment)

heart-lungresuscitation(CPR)
mechanicalventilator(breathingmachine)

• dialysis(kidneymachine)
surgery
chemotherapy
radiationtreatment
antibiotics

Pleaseindicatewhetheryou wantnutrition (food) or hydration(water)
medicallysuppliedby a tube into your nose,stomach,intestine,arteries,
or veins if you havean end-stagemedicalcondition or arepermanently
unconsciousandthereis no realistichopeof significantrecovery.(Initial
only onestatement.)
TUBE FEEDINGS

I wanttubefeedingsto begiven
OR
NO TUBE FEEDINGS

I do not wanttube feedingsto begiven.
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HEALTH CAREAGENT’S USE OFINSTRUCTIONS
(INITIAL ONE OPTIONONLY).

My healthcareagentmust follow theseinstructions.
OR

Theseinstructionsareonly guidance.
My healthcareagentshall havefinal sayandmay overrideany
of my instructions.(Indicateanyexceptions)

If I did not appoint a health care agent, theseinstructionsshall be
followed.
LEGAL PROTECTION

Pennsylvania law protects my health care agent and health care
providersfrom any legal liability for their good faith actions in following
my wishesas expressedin this form or in complyingwith my healthcare

• agent’sdirection. On behalfof myself,my executorsandheirs, I further
hold my health care agentand my health care providersharmlessand
indemnify them against any claim for their good faith actions in
recognizingmy healthcareagent’sauthority or in following my treatment
instructions.
ORGANDONATION(INITIAL ONEOPTIONONLY.)

I consentto donatemy organsandtissuesat thetime of my death
for thepurposeof transplant,medicalstudyor education.(Insert
any limitations you desire on donation of specific organsor
tissuesor usesfor donationof organsandtissues.)

OR
I do notconsentto donatemy organsor tissuesat thetime of my
death.

SIGNATURE
Having carefully read this document,I have signed it this day

of , 20..., revokingall previoushealthcarepowersof attorneyand
• healthcaretreatmentinstructions.

(SIGN FULL NAME HERE FOR HEALTH CARE POWER OF
ATTORNEY AND HEALTH CARETREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS)

WITNESS’
WITNESS’
Two witnessesat least 18 yearsof agearerequiredby Pennsylvania

law andshouldwitnessyour signaturein eachother’spresence.A person
who signsthis documenton behalfof andat the directionof a principal
maynot be a witness.(It is preferableif thewitnessesare not your heirs,
noryour creditors,nor employedby anyofyour healthcareproviders.)

NOTARIZATION (OPTIONAL)
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(Notarizationof documentis not requiredby Pennsylvanialaw, but if
the documentis both witnessedandnotarized, it is more likely to be
honoredby the laws of someotherstates.)

On this . ..dayof , 20....,beforeme personallyappearedthe
aforesaiddeclarantandprincipal, to me known to be thepersondescribed
in and who executedthe foregoing instrumentand acknowledgedthat
he/sheexecutedthesameashis/herfreeactanddeed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,I havehereuntoset my handandaffixed
my official seal in the Countyof , State of..............the day and
yearfirst abovewritten.

NotaryPublic My commissionexpires

SUBCHAPTERE
OUT-OF-HOSPITALNONRESUSCITATION

Sec.
5481. Shorttitle ofsubchapter.
5482. Legislativefindings andintent.
5483. Defmitions.
5484. Orders,braceletsandnecklaces.
5485. Revocation.
5486. Absenceoforder,braceletor necklace.
5487. Emergencymedicalservices.
5488. Advisory committee.

§ 5481. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be knownandmay be cited as the Out-of-Hospital

NonresuscitationAct.
§ 5482. Legislativefindingsandintent.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Although cardiopulmonaryresuscitationhas savedthe lives of

individuals about to experience sudden, unexpecteddeath, present
medicaldataindicatesthat cardiopulmonaryresuscitationrarely leadsto
prolongedsurvival in individualswith terminal illnessesin whom deathis
expected.

(2) In many circumstances,the performanceof cardiopulmonary
resuscitationmayinflict unwantedandunnecessarypainandsuffering.

(3) Existing emergency medical services protocols may require
emergencymedical services personnelto proceed to cardiopulmonary
resuscitationwhenan individual is found in a cardiacor respiratoryarrest
even if the individual has completedan advancehealth caredirective
indicating that the individual doesnot wish to receivecardiopulmonary
resuscitation.

(4) Theadministrationof cardiopulmonaryresuscitationby emergency
medical servicespersonnelto an individual with an out-of-hospitaldo-
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not-resuscitateorder offendsthe dignity of the individual andconflicts
with standardsof acceptedmedicalpractice.

(5) This subchapterprovidesclear direction to emergencymedical
services personneland other health care providers in regard to the
performanceof cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

§ 5483. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

• “Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof the Commonwealth.
“Emergency medical services provider.” A health care provider

recognizedunder the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.l64, No.45), known as the
Emergency Medical ServicesAct. The term includes those individuals
recognizedunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331.2 (relating to good Samaritancivil
immunity foruseof automatedexternaldefibrillator).

“EMS.” Emergencymedicalservices.
“Health careprovider.” A personwho is licensed,certifiedor otherwise

authorizedby the laws ofthis Commonwealthto administerorprovidehealth
carein the ordinarycourseof businessor practiceof a profession.The term
includes personnelrecognizedunder the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,
No.45), known as the Emergency Medical Services Act, and those
individuals recognizedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331.2(relatingto goodSamaritan
civil immunityfor useof automatedexternaldefibrillator).

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatebracelet.” A braceletin the standard
format set forth in section5484 (relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces),
suppliedby the departmentandissuedby theattendingphysician,which may
be worn at the patient’s option to notify emergencymedical services
providersof thepresenceof anorder.

“Out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatenecklace.”A necklacein thestandard
format set forth in section5484 (relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces),
suppliedby the departmentandissuedby the attendingphysician,which may
be worn at the patient’s option to notify emergency medical services
providersof thepresenceof an order.

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitateorder.” An order in the standard
format set forth in section5484 (relatingto orders,braceletsandnecklaces),
suppliedby the departmentand issuedby the attendingphysician,directing
emergency medical services providers to withhold cardiopulmonary
resuscitationfromthepatientin theeventofrespiratoryor cardiacarrest.

“Out-of-hospitaldo-not-resuscitatepatient.” An individual who:
(1) Hasan end-stagemedicalconditionor is permanentlyunconscious.
(2) Pursuantto section 5484(a) (relating to orders, braceletsand

necklaces),possessesand in any manner displays or causes to be
displayedfor emergencymedical servicesprovidersan apparentlyvalid
order,braceletor necklace.
“Surrogate.” A healthcareagentor a healthcarerepresentative.
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§ 5484. Orders,braceletsandnecklaces.
(a) Issuance.—Anattendingphysician,upon therequestof apatientwho

is at least18 yearsof age,hasgraduatedfrom high school,hasmarriedor is
an emancipatedminor, or the patient’s surrogateif the surrogate is so
authorized,shall issueto thepatientan order andmay issueat therequestof
the patientor the patient’ssurrogatea braceletor necklacesuppliedby the
department.The patientmay, at the patient’s option, wear the braceletor
displaythe order ornecklaceto notify emergencymedicalservicesproviders
of thepatient’sDNR status.

(b) Format of order.—The departmentshall, with the advice of the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil andwith theassistanceof
the regional emergencymedicalservicescouncils,makeavailable standard
orders for issuance to patients by attending physicians of this
Commonwealth.The form of the order shall contain,but not be limited to,
thefollowing:

PENNSYLVANIA OUT-OF-HOSPITAL
DO-NOT-RESUSCITATEORDER

Patient’sfull legalname:
I, the undersigned,state that I am the attendingphysicianof the

patient named above. The above-namedpatient or the patient’s
surrogatehasrequestedthis order, andI havemadethe determination
that the patient is eligible for an order and satisfies one of the
following:

hasan end-stagemedicalcondition.
is permanentlyunconsciousandhas a living will directing

that no cardiopulmonaryresuscitationbe providedto thepatientin the
eventof thepatient’scardiacor respiratoryarrest.

I direct any and all emergency medical services personnel,
commencing on the effective date of this order, to withhold
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation(cardiac compression,invasiveairway
techniques, artificial ventilation, defibrillation and other related
procedures)from the patient in the eventof thepatient’srespiratoryor
cardiacarrest.I furtherdirect suchpersonnelto provide to thepatient
other medical interventions,such as intravenousfluids, oxygen or
other therapiesnecessaryto providecomfort careor to alleviatepain,
unless directed otherwiseby the patient or the emergencymedical
servicesprovider’sauthorizedmedicalcommandphysician.

Signatureof attendingphysician:
Printednameofattendingphysician:
Dated:
Attendingphysician’semergencytelephonenumber:
I, the undersigned,hereby direct that in the event of my cardiac

and/orrespiratoryarrestefforts at cardiopulmonaryresuscitationnotbe
initiatedandthat they maybewithdrawnif initiated. I understandthatI
mayrevokethesedirectionsatanytimeby giving verbalinstructionsto
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the emergencymedicalservicesproviders,by physicalcancellationor
destructionof this form or my braceletor necklaceor by simply not
displaying this form or the bracelet or necklace for my EMS
caregivers.

Signatureof patient(if capableof making informeddecisions):
I, the undersigned,herebycertify that I am authorizedto execute

this orderon thepatient’sbehalfby virtue ofhavingbeendesignatedas
thepatient’ssurrogateand/orby virtue of my relationshipto thepatient
(specify relationship’. .................). I herebydirect that in the eventof
the patient’s cardiac and/or respiratory arrest efforts at
cardiopulmonaryresuscitationnot be initiated and be withdrawn if
initiated,

Signatureof surrogate(if patient is incapableof making informed
decisions):

(c) Formatof bracelet—Thedepartmentshall, with the advice of the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil andwith the assistanceof
theregional emergencymedical servicescouncils,make availablestandard
braceletsfor issuanceto patientsby attendingphysicians.The braceletsshall
be uniform in design andshall, at a minimum, on the faceclearly indicate
OUT-OF-HOSPITAL DNR and the name of the patient and attending
physicianaswell asthedatedsignatureof the attendingphysician.

(d) Formatof necklace.—Thedepartmentshall, with the adviceof the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil andwith the assistanceof
the regional emergencymedicalservicescouncils,makeavailable standard
necklacesfor issuanceto patients by attendingphysicians.The necklaces
shall be uniform in design and shall, at a minimum, on the face clearly
indicate OUT-OF-HOSPITAL DNR and the name of the patient and
attendingphysicianaswell as thedatedsignatureof theattendingphysician.
§ 5485. Revocation.

(a) Patient.—Ifa patienthas obtainedan order, only the patient may
revokethe patient’sDNRstatus.

(b) Surrogate.—Ifa surrogatehasobtainedan order,the patientor the
surrogatemayrevokea patient’sstatus.

(c) Manner.—Revocationunderthis section may be doneat any time
without regardto the patient’s physical or mental condition and in any
manner, including verbally or by destroying or not displaying the order,
braceletor necklace.
§ 5486. Absenceof order,braceletor necklace.

If an order hasnotbeenissuedby an attendingphysician,a presumption
doesnot ariseas to the intentof the individual to consentto or to refusethe
initiation, continuationor terminationof life-sustainingtreatment.
§ 5487. Emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Medical commandinstructions—Notwithstandingthe absenceof an
order, bracelet or necklacepursuantto this section, emergencymedical
services providers shall at all times comply with the instructions of an
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authorized medical command physician to withhold or discontinue
resuscitation.

(b) Effectof order,braceletor necklace.—
(1) Emergencymedicalservicesprovidersareauthorizedto andshall

comply with an orderif madeawareof theorder by examininga bracelet,
a necklaceor theorder itself.

(2) Emergencymedicalservicesprovidersshallprovideothermedical
interventionsnecessaryandappropriateto providecomfort andalleviate
pain, including intravenousfluids, medications,oxygen and any other
interventionappropriateto the level of the certification of the provider,
unless otherwisedirected by the patient or the emergencymedical
servicesprovider’sauthorizedmedicalcommandphysician.

(3) As usedin this subsection,theterm“comply” means:
(i) to withhold cardiopulmonaryresuscitationfrom the patient in

the eventofrespiratoryorcardiacarrest;or
(ii) to discontinueandceasecardiopulmonaryresuscitationin the

event the emergencymedical servicesprovider is presentedwith an
order or discovers a necklace or bracelet after initiating
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

(c) Uncertainty regardingvalidity or applicability of order, braceletor
necklace.—

(1) Emergencymedical services providerswho in good faith are
uncertain about the validity or applicability of an order, bracelet or
necklaceshallrendercarein accordancewith their level of certification.

(2) Emergencymedical servicesproviderswho act underparagraph
(1) shall not be subject to civil or criminal liability or administrative
sanctionfor failure to complywith anorderunderthis section.
(d) Recognitionof otherstates’orders.—Emergencymedicalservicesor

out-of-hospitalDNR orders,braceletsor necklacesvalid in statesotherthan
this Commonwealthshallbe recognizedin this Commonwealthto the extent
that theseorders,braceletsor necklacesandthecriteria for their issuanceare
consistentwith the lawsof this Commonwealth.Emergencymedicalservices
providersshall act in accordancewith the provisionsof this section when
encounteringapatientwith anapparentlyvalid EMS or out-of-hospitalDNR
form, bracelet or necklace issued by another state. Emergencymedical
servicesprovidersactingin good faith underthis sectionshall beentitled to
thesameimmunitiesandprotectionsthat would otherwisebe applicable.
§ 5488. Advisory committee.

(a) Establishment.—Within60 days of the effectivedateof this section,
the departmentshall establisha committeeto assistit in determining the
advisability of using a standardizedform containing orders by qualified
physicians that detail the scopeof medical treatmentfor patients’ life-
sustainingwishes.

(b) Membership.—Thecommitteeshall includerepresentativesfrom the
PennsylvaniaMedical Society,the HospitalandHealthSystemAssociation
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of Pennsylvania, the Joint State Govermnent Commission’s Advisory
Committeeon Decedents’EstatesLaws, the PennsylvaniaBar Association,
the Departmentof Aging, the Departmentof Public Welfare and other
interestedpersonsatthedepartment’sdiscretion.

(c) Scopeof review.—Thecommittee’sreview shall include,but notbe
limited to, examinationof the following:

(1) The needto adoptthis type of standardizedform in view of the
existinguseof do-not-resuscitateorders.

(2) Theuseandevaluationof useof suchforms in otherstates.
(3) Any othermattersdeterminedby thedepartmentto berelevantto

its determination.
Section5. Chapter54A of Title 20 is amendedto read:

IChapter 54A. Out-of-Hospital Nonresuscitation
§ 54A01. Short title of chapter.

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Do-Not-
ResuscitateAct.
§ 54A02. Legislative findings and intent.

The General Assemblyfinds and declaresasfollows:
(1) Although cardiopulmonary resuscitation hassavedthe lives of

individuals about to experiencesudden, unexpected death, present
medical data indicates that cardiopulmonary resuscitation rarely
leadsto prolonged survival in individuals with terminal illnessesin
whom deathis expected.

(2) In many circumstances,the performance of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation may causeinfliction of unwanted and unnecessarypain
and suffering.

(3) Existing emergency medical services protocols may require
emergencymedical servicespersonnelto proceedto cardiopulmonary
resuscitation when an individual is found in a cardiac or respiratory
arrest even if the individual has completeda living will or advance
directive indicating that the individual does not wish to receive
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

(4) The administration of cardiopulmonary resuscitation by
emergencymedical servicespersonnelto an individual with an out-of-
hospital do-not-resuscitateorder offends the dignity of the individual
and conflicts with standardsof acceptedmedicalpractice.

(5) This chapter provides clear direction to emergency medical
servicespersonnel and other health care providers in regard to the
performanceof cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

(6) Nothing in this chapter is intended to condone, authorize or
approve mercy killing, euthanasiaor aided suicide or to permit any
affirmative or deliberate act or omission to end life other than as
defined in this chapter.

§ 54A03. Definitions.
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The following words and phraseswhenused in this chapter shall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicates otherwise:

“Attending physician.” The physician who has • primary
responsibility for the treatment and care of the patient.

“Bracelet.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatebracelet.
“Cardiopulmonary resuscitation.” Cardiac compression, invasive

airway techniques,artificial ventilation, defibrillation and other related
procedures.

“Declarant.” As defined in section5403 (relating to definitions).
“Declaration.” As defined in section5403 (relating to definitions).
“Department.” The Department of Health Of the Commonwealth.
“DNR.” Do not resuscitate.
“Emergency medical services provider.” A health care provider

recognizedunder the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45),known as the
Emergency Medical ServicesAct. The term includes those individuals
recognized under 42 Pa.C.S. § 8331.2 (relating to good Samaritan civil
immunity for useof automatedexternal defibrillator).

“EMS.” Emergencymedical services.
“Health care provider.” A person who is licensedor certified by the

laws of this Commonwealth to administer health care in the ordinary
course of business or practice of a profession. The term includes
personnel recognized under the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45),
known as the Emergency Medical ServicesAct. The term includes those
individuals recognized under 42 Pa.C.S. § 8331.2 (relating to good
Samaritan civil immunity for useof automated external defibrillator).

“Incompetent.” The lack of sufficient capacity for a person to make
or communicate decisionsconcerning himself.

• “Invasive airway technique.” Any advanced airway technique,
including endotrachealintubation.

“Life-sustaining treatment.” Any medical procedure or intervention
that, when administered to a patient, will serve only to prolong the
process of dying or to maintain the patient in a state of permanent
unconsciousness.“Life-sustaining treatment” shall include nutrition and
hydration administered by gastric tube or intravenously or any other
artificial or invasive means if the order of the patient so specifically
provides.

“Medical command physician.” A licensed physician who is
authorized to give medical command under the act of July 3, 1985
(P.L.164,No.45),known astheEmergencyMedical ServicesAct.

“Necklace.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatenecklace.
“Order.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitateorder.
“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitate bracelet.” A bracelet in the

standard format set forth in section54A04 (relating to orders, bracelets
and necklaces),supplied by the department and issuedby the attending
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physician, which may be worn at the patient’s option to notify
emergencymedical servicesproviders of the presenceof an order.

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitate necklace.” A necklace in the
standard format set forth in section54A04 (relating to orders, bracelets
and necklaces),supplied by the department and issuedby the attending
physician, which may be worn at the patient’s option to notify
emergencymedical servicesproviders of the presenceof an-order.

“Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitateorder.” An order in the standard
format set forth in section 54A04 (relating to orders, bracelets and
necklaces), supplied by the department and issued by the attending
physician, directing emergency medical services providers to withhold
cardiopulmonary resuscitation from the patient in the event of
respiratory or cardiac arrest. • •

- “Out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatepatient.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An individual:

(i) who is in a terminal condition; and
• (ii) who, pursuant to section 54A04(a) (relating to orders,

bracelets and necklaces),possessesand in any manner displays or
causesto be displayed for emergencymedical servicesproviders an
apparently valid order, bracelet or necklace.
(2) A declarant:

• (i) whose declaration has become operative under section
5405(2)(relating to when declaration becomesoperative); and

(ii) who, pursuant to section 54A04(a), possessesand in any
manner displays or causesto be displayed for emergency medical
servicesproviders an apparently valid order, bracelet or necklace.

“Patient.” An out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitatepatient.
“Permanently unconscious.” A medical condition that has been

diagnosedin accordancewith currently acceptedmedical standards and
with reasonable medical certainty as total and irreversible loss of
consciousnessand capacity for interaction with the environment. The
term includes, without limitation, a persistent vegetative state or
irreversible coma.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, association or
Federal, State or local government or governmentalagency.

“Terminal condition.” An incurable and irreversible medical
condition in an advanced state causedby injury, disease or physical
illness which will, in the opinion of the attending physician, to a
reasonabledegreeof medical certainty result in death regardlessof the
continued application of life-sustaining treatment.
§ 54A04. Orders, bracelets and necklaces.

(a) Issuance.—Anattending physician, upon the requestof a patient
who is at least 18 years of age, has graduated from high schoolor has
married, or the patient’s surrogate if the surrogate is soauthorized, shall
issueto the patient an order and may issueat the request of the patient
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or the patient’s surrogate a bracelet or necklace supplied by the
department. The patient may, at the patient’s option, wear the bracelet
or display the order or necklace to notify emergency medical services
providers of the patient’s do-not-resuscitatestatus.

(b) Format of order.—The department shall, with the advice of the
Pennsylvania Emergency Health Services Council and with the
assistanceof the regional emergency medical services councils, make
available within 180 days of the effectivedate of this subsectionstandard
orders for issuance to patients by attending physicians of this
Commonwealth. The form of the order shall contain, but not be limited
to, the following:

PENNSYLVANIA OUT-OF-HOSPITAL
DO-NOT-RESUSCITATE ORDER

Patient’s full legal name:
I, the undersigned,statethat I am the attending physicianof the

patient namedabove. The above-namedpatient has requestedthis
order, and I have made the determination that this patient is in a
terminal condition and eligible for an order.

I direct any and all emergency medical services personnel,
commencing on the effective date of this order, to withhold
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (cardiac compression, invasive
airway techniques, artificial ventilation, defibrillation and other
related procedures) from the patient in the event of the patient’s
respiratory or cardiac arrest. I further direct such personnel to
provide to the patient other medical interventions, such as
intravenous fluids, oxygen or other therapiesnecessaryto provide
comfort care or to alleviate pain, unlessdirected otherwise by the
patient or the emergency medical services provider’s authorized
medical command physician.

Signature of attending physician:
Printed name of attendingphysician:
Dated:
Attending physician’s emergencytelephonenumber:
Signatureof patient (if capableof making informed decisions):
I, the undersigned,hereby direct that in the eventof my cardiac

and/or respiratory arrest efforts at cardiopulmonary resuscitation
not be initiated. I understand that I may revokethesedirections at
any time by giving verbal instructions to the emergency medical
services providers, by physical cancellation or destruction of this
form or my bracelet or necklaceor by simply not displaying this

• form or the bracelet or necklacefor my EMS caregivers.
• Signature of surrogate (if patient is incapable of making

informed decisions):
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am authorized to

executethis order on the patient’s behalf by virtue of having been
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• designated as the patient’s surrogate and/or by virtue of my
relationship to the patient (specify relationship:
___________________). I hereby direct that in the event of the
patient’s cardiac and/or respiratory arrest efforts at
cardiopulmonary resuscitation not be initiated.

(c) Format of bracelet.—Thedepartment shall, with the advice of the
Pennsylvania Emergency Health Services Council and with the
assistanceof the regional emergency medical services councils, make
available within 180 daysof the effectivedate of this subsectionstandard
bracelets for issuanceto patients by attending physicians.The bracelets
shall be uniform in design and shall, at a minimum, on the face clearly
indicate OUT-OF-HOSPITAL DNR and the name of the patient and
attending physician as well as the dated signature of the attending
physician.

- (d) Format of necklace.—Thedepartment shall, with the advice of
the Pennsylvania Emergency Health Services Council and with the
assistanceof the regional emergency medical servicescouncils, make
available within 180 days of the effectivedateof this subsectionstandard
necklacesfor issuanceto patientsby attending physicians.The necklaces
shall be uniform in design and shall, at a minimum, on the face clearly
indicate OUT-OF-HOSPITAL DNR and the name of the patient and
attending physician as well as the dated signature of the attending
physician.
§ 54A05. Revocation.

(a) Patient.—If a patient hasobtained an order, only the patient may
revokethe patient’s DNR status. -

(b) Surrogate.—If a surrogate has obtained an order, the patient or
the surrogate may revokethe patient’s status.

(c) Manner.—Revocationunder this sectionmay be doneat any time
without regard to the patient’s physical or mental condition and in any
manner, including verbally or by destroying or not displaying the order,
bracelet or necklace.
§ 54A06. Liability.

(a) General rule.—No physician, emergency medical services
provider or other health care provider who, consistentwith this chapter,
causes or participates in the initiating, continuing, withholding or
withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment or cardiopulmonary
resuscitationfrom a patient shall, asa result of such action, be subject to
criminal or civil liability or be found to have committed an act of
unprofessional conduct if the attending physician, health care provider
or emergency medical services provider has followed the patient’s
expressedwishes in the form of a declaration, order or revocation
executedpursuant to this chapter.

(b) Absence of order, bracelet or necklace.—The absenceof an
order, bracelet or necklace by a patient shall not give rise to any
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presumption asto the intent of the patient to consent to or to refuse the
initiation, continuation or termination of life-sustainingtreatment.
§ 54A07. Effect on suicideand life insurance.

(a) Criminal effect.—The withholding or withdrawal of life-
sustaining treatment from a patient in accordancewith the provisionsof
this chapter shall not, for any purpose,constitutesuicideor homicide.

(b) Life insurance.—The making of or failure to make an order in
accordancewith this chapter shall not affect in any manner the sale,
procurement or issuanceof any policy of life insurance nor shall it be
deemedto modify the terms of an existing policy of life insurance. No
policy of life insurance shall be legally impaired or invalidated in any
manner by the withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment
from an insured patient, notwithstanding any term of the policy to the
contrary.
§ 54A08. Order optional.

No physician or other health care provider and no health care service
plan, health maintenance organization, insurer issuing disability
insurance, self-insuredemployeewelfare benefit plan, nonprofit hospital
plan or Federal, State or local government-sponsoredor -operated
program may:

(1) require any personto executean order asa condition for being
insured for or receivinghealth care services;or

(2) charge any person a different rate or fee whetheror not the
person executesor has executedan order.

§ 54A09. Preservationof existingrights.
The provisions of this chapter shall not impair or supersedeany

existing rights or responsibilities not addressedin this chapter.
§ 54A10. Emergency medical services.

(a) Medical command instructions.—Notwithstanding the absenceof
an order, bracelet or necklace pursuant to this section, emergency
medical servicesproviders shall at all timescomply with the instructions
of an authorized medical command physician to withhold or discontinue
resuscitation.

(b) Effect of order, bracelet or necklace.—
(1) Emergency medical services providers are authorized to and

shall comply with an order if made aware of the order by examining a
bracelet,a necklaceor the order itself.

(2) Emergency medical services providers shall provide other
medical interventions necessaryand appropriate to provide comfort
and alleviate pain, including intravenous fluids, medications, oxygen
and any other intervention appropriate to the levelof the certification
of the provider, unless otherwise directed by the patient or the
emergencymedical servicesprovider’s authorized medical command
physician.

(3) As used in this subsection,the term “comply” means:
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(i) to withhold cardiopulmonary resuscitation from the patient
in the eventof respiratory or cardiac arrest; or

(ii) to discontinue and ceasecardiopulmonary resuscitation in
the event the emergency medical services provider is presented
with an order or discovers a necklace or bracelet after initiating
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

(c) Uncertainty regarding validity or applicability of order, bracelet
or necklace.—

(1) Emergency medical services providers who in good faith are
uncertain about the validity or applicability of an order, bracelet or
necklace shall render care in accordance with their level of
certification.

(2) Emergency medical services providers who act under
paragraph (1) shall not be subject to civil or criminal liability or
administrative sanctionfor failure to comply with an order under this
section.
(d) Recognitionof other states’ orders.—Emergencymedical services

or out-of-hospital DNR orders, bracelets or necklacesvalid in states
other than this Commonwealth shall be recognized in this
Commonwealth to the extent that these orders, bracelets or necklaces
are consistentwith the laws of this Commonwealth.Emergency medical
services providers shall act in accordancewith the provisions of this
sectionwhen encountering a patient with an apparently valid EMS or
out-of-hospital DNR form, bracelet or necklace issuedby another state.
Emergency medical servicesproviders acting in good faith under this
section shall be entitled to the same immunities and protections that
would otherwisebe applicable.
§ 54A11. Pregnancy.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstanding the existence of an order or
direction to the contrary, life-sustaining treatment, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition and hydration must be provided to a pregnant
patient unless,to a reasonabledegreeof medical certainty as certified on
the patient’s medical record by the attending physician and an
obstetrician who has examined the patient, life-sustaining treatment,
nutrition and hydration:

(1) will not maintain the pregnant patient in such a way as to
permit the continuing developmentand live birth of the unborn child;

(2) will be physically harmful to the pregnant patient; or
(3) would cause pain to the pregnant patient which cannot be

alleviated by medication.
(b) Pregnancytest.—Nothing in this sectionshall require a physician

to perform a pregnancy test unless the physician has reason to believe
that the patient may be pregnant.

(c) Paymentof expensesby Commonwealth.—
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(1) In the event that treatment, cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
nutrition or hydration are provided to a pregnant patient,
notwithstanding the existenceof an order or direction to the contrary,
the Commonwealth shall pay all usual, customary and reasonable
expensesdirectly and indirectly incurred by the pregnant patient to
whom such treatment, nutrition and hydration are provided.

(2) The Commonwealthshall have the right of subrogation against
all moneys paid by any third-party health insurer on behalf of the
pregnantpatient.

(3) The expenditures incurred on behalf of the pregnant patient
shall constitutea grant, and no lien shall be placed upon the property
of the pregnant patient, her estateor her heirs.

§ 54A12. Penalties. -

Any person who intentionally conceals,cancels,defaces,obliteratesor
damagesthe order, bracelet or necklaceof another without the consent
of the patient commits a felony of the third degree.Any person who
falsifies or forges the order, bracelet or necklaceof another, or conceals
or withholds personal knowledgeof a revocation as provided in section
54A05 (relating to revocation),with the intent to cause a withholding or
withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment contrary to the wishesof the
patient and, because of such an act, directly causes life-sustaining
treatment to be withheld or withdrawn and death to be hastenedshall be
subject to prosecution for criminal homicide as provided in 18 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 25 (relating to criminal homicide). Any person who intentionally, by
undue influence, fraud or duress, causesa person to executean order
pursuant to this chapter commits a felony of the third degree.
§ 54A13. Severability.

The provisionsof this chapter are severable,and if any word, phrase,
clause,sentence,section or provision of this chapter is for any reason
held to be unconstitutional, the decision of the court shall not affect or
impair any of the remaining provisions of this chapter. It is hereby
declared as the legislative intent that this chapter would have been
adopted had such unconstitutional word, phrase, clause, sentence,
sectionor provision thereofnot beenincluded herein.]

Section 6. The Department of Health shall adopt regulations, as
necessary,to facilitate implementationof 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 54 Subch. E.
Regulationsadoptedunderformer 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54A shall remaineffective
unless they are inconsistentwith 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 54 or until they are
supersededby regulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

Section7. The repealof 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54 shallnot affectthevalidity of
any declarationexecutedpursuantto the sampleform providedin former20
Pa.C.S.§ 5404(b)before,on orafter theeffectivedateof this section.
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Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


